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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Ascension Day lo day.

liemember the social at Mrs. J. P,

Wood’s next Wednesday afternoon.

We are In receipt of a lovely(!) May bas-

ket* 1 May” tUe life of the gifers “Flo.”

peacefully onward.

What next! A “ham” race, (whatever

that may be), takes place at the rink Hat-

urday evening. Sport ahead.

A union temperance meeting takes place

In the Bapthrt church next Sunday even-

ing. Let there be a large attendance.

It may be a hard matter to convince the

president of the village or the street com-

mittee that two-thirds of the money ex-

pended on East-st. is thrown away, but

such is, no doubt, the case.

The proprieters of Glazier’s Bank Drug

Store announce to the public that they

TOISmiNGS.

MurnoMST. — Itev. J. A. Mcllwain,
fcrricfi at 10 *0 a. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer
merlins Tuesday and Thursday evenings
»t 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
liter morning services.

i HROational.— Her. John A. Ka
at 10:80 a. M., Mid 7 IV M.

Young people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,

it 6 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
fTening.at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning acrvices.

Baptist.— Kev. Mr.Gallup. Services, at
!0.i»A. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer nun-ting
Tliuraiay evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
icbnnl, at 13 M.

DIKIXTOKV

CITY '

BARBER SHOP
BOYD At SHAVER.

Two doors west of Woods A Knapp’s
kardw&re store. Work done quickly and
io first-class style.

I. O. O. F.-TIIK RlGULAIt
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 88, l. O.O. will take place

erery Wednesday evening at 6^ o’clock,
U their Lodge room, Middle st., East.

F. II. Stii.ks, Sec’y.

1.0. of la. T.— Charity Lodge
No. 335, meets every Friday eve. at

7 o’clock, at Odd Fellows* hall.
Orth Msi u WnrAifci Wi 8.

Fine spring weather so far, this week.

A “ham” race at the rink next Saturday

evening, May 10.

Where is the monument scheme so
much heard of a year ago ? •

Snow lay on the ground in this village

last Saturday morning, May 9.

Ramcmber the social at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kcmpf next Tuesday

evening.

Messrs. Alva Freer and U.H. Townsend

made business trips to .Anu Arbor, last

Monday.

The people living on South-st. think the

cutting away of Uumlairs aand bank, quite

an improvement

A goodly number the Workers met with

MrtvJohn Cook yesterday, and enjoyed

themselves hugely.

How have the mighty fallen! The
Moorevillc cheese factory is to be conver-

ted into a creamery 1 ‘

Monday morning, May 11, ice formed

the thickness of a pane of glass, on pools

of water and in pails.

Thirty-one names will be engraved on

the soldiers’ monument at Stockbridge,

which will be dedicated Decoratisn Day.

It may he of interest to the taxpayers

in this school district to know that the at-

tendance in the primary department dur-

ing the fall term was 99, and the building

hat only 56 sittings. At one time Miss

Lewis’ room had 50 pupils, Miss Harring-

ton’s 48, Miss MutcheU’s 62, Miss Depew’s

50, and the High School 63, a, total of 872

pupils. The total number of sittings in ail

the rooms are 878. From this it will be

plainly seen that more room must t»e fur-

nished the primary department. No per-

son with the least knowledge of school af-

fairs will suggest that 5 year-old scholars

should lx* placed in the same room with
the older ones, consequntly the question

arises, what shall be done?

General ordtr, No. 15, issued by Com-
mander-in-chief, John 8. Kouutz, G.A. K ,

reads as follows :

In accordance with Rules and Uegula
tions, May 30lh will be observed as Me-. ----- — ----- .

| morial Day. As defined by resolution of j have just placed iu stock a large line of the
the Eighteenth Annual Encampment, ̂ i latest patterns in carpets, which they are
will be kept sacred to the memory of our n. * OA . 0*V.
heroic dead. I^et no idle merry-make mar filing from 20 to 8.> cents j> r yard. 8c n
iU consecrated hours. | their advertisement on last page carefully.

Twenty years have passed since our Isst
Grand Review. The dcatli roll of years l PERSONAL,
has added tens of thousands to the half1
million graves we left behind. The daily .
tolling bell, the freshly knotted crape, the Miss Amelia Staffau is spending a coup-
rauflled drum, tlie 81°W Hn^ solemn Pr°' pie of weeks with friends in Detroit
cession, tell how tost our comrades join , # ,

the silent ranks above. .Miss Lenme Birchard, of Jackson, is
The flowers of love are immortal. Be it nmnng UB| an(i we are told,

our. to cherish them in our heart, and let | gpend ^ gnmmer herc

WALL PAPER!
We have waited letter than usual

this year before purchasing our wall
paper, la order to sell down closely
the old stock and to select the most
beautiful of all the new patterns
made by the various manufacturers
throughout the United States-
We do not confine our selections

to one or two makes hut select the
prettiest and most fashionable pat-
er ns from every manufacturer, nei-
her do we aim to keep an immense
stock to become old and out of style
>ut to buy fresh, new and beautiful
designes that will please everyone.

Never before in the sixteen years
experience in the sale of paper hang-
ings has the stock of the Old Bank
Drug Store been so replete in hand-
some styles of Wall Paper, Borders,
Ceiling Papers, Extensions, Centers,

Decorations, and Curtains, as now.
We have no old goods to palm off as
new designs.

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO.

their fragrance fill our lives.

idi^rerCM^i z
surance Co., at Hillsdale, last Monday.All memben of Post are reemested

assemble at basement of Town Hall, Sun-
day afternoon, May 24th, at 2:30 o’clock,
to attend memorial services as a Post

J. D. Sciinaitmajj. A. N. Morton,Ajdt. Com.

Orange Blossoms

K. O. T. M, — Chelsea Tent No.
2S1, of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at

(MJ Fellows’ Hall the first and
third Friday of each month.

Wit. Bacon, R. K.

F.
II. KTILE§,

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DcPuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciikuka, Mien. vll-40.

French, the corner merchant, calls your

attention this week to the large assortment

of boots, shoes and clothing, furnishing

goods etc. w hich he is (as usual), selling at

bottom prices.

Wm. Yocum is constantly improving
his grounds and house. His latest improve-

ment consists in raising the latter several

feet above ground, and adding an addition

on north side.

Our thanks are tendered Miss Clara
Paine, now in Kalkaska, for a nice boquet

of trailing arbutus. The fragrance of this

plant is seldom equaled.

Owing to unavoidable circumstances,
_ , we are unable to give an extended notice

The Chelsea House, the residence of our 0f til0 ^eal|j 0f ̂ [is8 j()Sje parker, as an-

esteemed fellow citizen, H. J. Hoag, was nounceti tu our last issue,

the center of attraction last Tuesday night,

May 18, 1885. Scarcely had the shades of

evening revealed “the glittering orb? of

night," when gaily dressed ladies and clean

dickied gentlemen, representatives of the

elite of Chelsea, were seen coming from va-

rious directions, but all having one destiu-

atiou. Other parts of Michigan were also

represented, as well as New York and Da-

kota. At 8:80 of the clock, some seventy

T^OR SALE CHEAP! Nearly 20^
j? empty boot and shoe, clothing,
hat and cap, and furnishing goods
boxes. French’s Cash Store.

W. RUDD practical watehmak-
er and jeweler of eighteen

years’ experience in Bath, England, /
and in Canada. I am prepared to do r
work on the shortest notice. I am
now located at Mr. L. Winans’ drug
store, Chelsea.

XT' BENCH’S CASH STORE offers
I; for sale nearly 200 empty box-
es which they have emptied since
Jan. 1st, 1885. This the best proof Y
in the world as to the amount of bus-
iness a firm is doing.

cinity a few da,, of tl.c past week. \N e I M< c R U> L. E. Sparks,

had the pleasure of receiving a pleasant | Chelsea, Mich.

call.

We are glad to note that our Lyndon

correspondent, Frank Greening, has been

appointed on the railway mail service on

EE the Standard Lawn Mower
1 Only $9 at Bacon’s Hardware.

appointed on the railway matt service on i x-fT ANTED ! Fifteen new milch
____ _____ — - . .the Pennsylvania road between Cleveland Yy cows. Only good ones wan

-m ats, aged and youthtul, grave and g»V and Chicago. Frank will make a good 1$^
i ni( vtly gay), were assembled in the well anij ( |yu:ient messenger.

Geo. Whitaker.

lighted, flower-bedecked parlor, to wltaeM J j[r Perr, P. P.llr! of Lyndon, #nd ^
the union of two happy lives in one Imr- m,m Ann E|iza Stephens of Lima, were [ ,, 01 ' a1' Bacon’s Hardware^
monious life still more blessed. Miss Nina I ^ ret,j^enCtt of the bride’s!^ ’ __ _
Jane Hoag and Mr. Wm* J. Dancer were motlier> by Rey# Thomas A LL our hams to close at 9 ctfc,
joined in the holy bonds of wedlock l,y j ij0|me8> d d.( 0f Chelsea. This was a xY. and shoulders at 7 cts. Call
Rev. Thomas Holmes D. D.all of Chelsea. p|easent gocjaj eventf rtttended by a early aud take advantage.
The ceremony was one of great beauty ̂ diy number of agreeable guests, who I H. S. Holmes & Co.

and appropriateness in thought, expression, j man|fegte(i {^T iuter0it in the parlies by
... . ___ .1. an alinrt UA tA . ... . . .

PKO. E. HA VIS, Re»l-
VJ dent Auetloneer of 10
Jwiri experience, and second to none in
labiate. Will attend all farm sales and
°ilier suctions on short notice. Orders
kft at this office will receive prompt atten-

Hesideuce and P. 0. address, Sylvan,Midi. V-135.

For Reliable Insurance Against

mi OB TOBMUS,
' CALL ON k

GILBERT At 4 ROWELL,
— OR—

«F.(>. \V. TERN BULL.
]yr Represent— Assets.

Hi'nie, of New York, • 17,208,4)*.

Conlinentol, of New York, 4. 450,S:i4.

fbenix, of New York, 8,8W,8SW.

Underwriter., of New York, «. 1 21 .1'SO.

Iwlford, of Conn, , 4.067, 1170.

Springfield, of Mho., 8,805,288.

GREAT

REDUCTION 1

—IN—

Cabinet Photographs !
for THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

We will make Cabin
«ts for $3 per doz; Pan-
t1’ iarge, $5 per dozen;
Panel, small, $4 per
doz. ,

E. E. SHAVER.
^Chelsea, May 1.
f.lch in yonr job work, we sre nwdy t*

« nuhod, aad will do it la good toepe-

The oranges served the wedding guests

at the marriage of Mr. Dancer, were sent

by Mr. Glenn, of Florida, and were prob-

ably of Ids own growing. They were ve-

ry delicious. •

It is pleasing to state that one lady ex-

ercised the right to vote last Monday. Mrs.

R. B. Gates deposited a ballot, and It Is

hoped that all who have the privelege to

vote will do so next time.

Bacon, the hardware merchant, is now

kept busy showing and lolling gasoline

stoves. He put out three the first two
days Of this week, and from all indications

he will sell four times the number he did

last season.

The Women’s Foreign Missiodary so-
ciety are in session at Grass Lake to-dav.

Miss Florence Bachman of this place de-

iT*r»» recitation till, afternoon on "The

,eiulen Cro.. " A number of person,
fora Uii. place are In attendance.

The Ora* Lake Nem man .aid *otne
thing a short time ago wl.ich ili.plea.cd

hree “valuable" .nbseribers and they

withdrew their patronage. Thereupon
a few went to work and inene week .ent

n twenty one new .ubwrlber.. Good

A social under tl.e auspice, of the Y. P.

r A will be held at the residence of Mr.

«nd Mrs. O.H. Kempfnext Tuesday ev-

enlng. Dainties and amusement will be

MrYed in abundance. Lettlicrebe a large

,lnu appropr.^u.» a ' • manlfeeted their uteroa tn me pames ly su)(,_ IIouse al|d lut- A splell.
manner and length. (Not so numerous, beautiful and appropnate souv p did hoago #nd Jilcre of gr{,and

be rcdieu ous nor so b d enirs of the occasion. |or OT]e would make a nice home for
The bride was beautifully, last, fully and | | a farmt’r that desires to live in this

village. Inquire at this office.
becomingly attired in a beige colored bro-

caded silk, whose ample aud graceful folds -
formed an appropriate settiug for the more I have taken the agency for the T^QR SALE! A nice lot of emp
beautiful and precious jewel they contained sa]e 0f the Walker buggies and plat- J/ ty tta, coftee and spice can?
and adorned. form wagons, manufocturetLat Ann Such cans are very useful in
The ceremony performed, and congrat- [Arbor, Mich. Their work is all first | family. French’s Cash 8

every thing that heart (stomach ̂  Hhan eTer 0ffeTed before. And I so-
wish. Those Who are aCjU8 0 c licit all partes desiring anything in
ut that table need no description of th i- ^ jjne tQ cal| At my shop and see
riety and excellence of the viands that ̂  worjc a|ld get priceg before going

adorned and burdened it. At the 8ame L^ewhere. Fred.VogKL.
time the lively conversation of the guests - --
plainly indicated that each one was enjoy- Special Meeting.

ing still more “the feast of reason and the -
flow of soul." A special meeting of the legal voters of

Next, the numerous, beautiful and costly gCil(Md district No.8, fractional, of the town-

presents came under review; and many 9hip90f Sylvan and Lima, called by the
were the expressions of admiration both of fl|Btrict board, will be held at fho Town
the gifts themselves and of the generosity Hall, in the village of Cheisea, on Monday

of Ufclr donors, that fell from the lips of the 25th day of May, 18W\6t 6 o’clock p.
the delighted beholders. Surely, we M | f0r tlie purpose of submitting to the 1c-

thought,' It P«y8 10 Set harried. We won- gHj voters of said district, the proposition
der why some are so slow about It l to appropriate seven hundred dollars for
But time itself must have an end, so Lj,e plirj>09e 0f tmildiug a new school house

must all delightfol occasions of lids kind. on me school house grounds near the small

At a late hour came partings, with Rood L^ooi house.
Chelsea, May 13, 1885.

H. M. Woods, Director.

- BwdoflUview.

A LL persons are hereby warned
lY. not to buy a note given by
me to C. W. Riggs, as the same was
obtained illegally. F. J. Herzer.

TJINDER twine at bottom prices.JL> Bacoq’s Hardware.

IIOUSE and lot for sale! Inquire
n ofU. II. Townsend.

T?or rent! Two nice rooms in the
V Durand & Hatch Block, suit-
able for milieu ry, dress making or
law office. Inquire of IXarand or

Hatch.

Warm

turnout.

The machinery, con.l.ting of*n cn*'“J

,nd boiler, » 1'um'rel1 \ ‘ ‘ ‘huudrea^ohurn,. butter wor^and

wishes and “good night.

••Sail forth into the sea of life,

0 gentle, loving, trusting wile,

I’pon ihe bosom of that ̂  -
Tby coming* and thy gotngt be. J ^ ^ ir revU.w for ^ town.blp of

,v,,i Rvlvnn, will meet nt tlf KWpervisnr’i office
The Hkkald extendi to the ncvtly.weU . t0W|) ||h), MomLr tlte 2,Mlt tuM.nt,

e,lcoiiDle it» sincere mid bearlfelt anl) c0„i|„ut. in sctdoir three dny8, wlic-n
wislnst Mny yonr fttlure abound wltn all | ,|,t. tax roll will bo open for Inspection ut

that make, thlellfk one of iwace, b-,ppi- 1 lax payent, ̂  ^
ness and prosperity.

TTORSES! HOR8E8!|
LX weather in May and June is
the best time to castrate horses and
colts, but if any one having those
that are troubling them would drop
me a card I would come at anv time.

A. H. Holmes, g. ldcr and educator
of horses, Ann Arbor, Mich.

A. S. Congdon now has his auto-

matic sawing machine in position,
and invites farmers to onll and soo it.
and bring in their picket material.

House and two lots tor sale. Inquire of

Jas. F. Harrington. 21tf.

Homo and lot for sale, on South
Ma;n-st. Inquire of F. McNamara.

V

.
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ilCH GAN NEWS.

Oir Lift Charg •• 9
Detroit Foil.

Of the ir»t ten life conricU lent to Jackton,
bwinuina wltb Marih. 1MT. Wajne o»unU
farnuhed Tire. O! tin* K« whom* name* ap-
paar n the laat annual report a* life coaTki*
aeut to Jadkm*u alnce the ahore date, Wavue
countr ha* m-ut twentjr •!&. Of the aixtT-two
oaomitted during the paat tea yarn, Wajne
county ha* *ent twelve.
James UifeboK-k, a life convict In the state

pri*ou at Jackson, front Inirtiani countv. has
served the slate ixmtinuousiv since ls5d— a
period 6t thirty- two vears, or liiat one half of
hia life, haviog been Ilf years old at the tune of
hi* mu truer; a longer' period of cootinuqas
service by some five tears than Mat «erved by
anv other eouvu t lie la safely trusted out*
aiu« of the walls without a keeper, showing no
ccaire of m*a(>e. lie wa« the tenth life convict
sent to Jackson.

Is dradi

__ of a mastodon were found
on the farm of C N. Cook, near Corunna.
The under jaw measured g ft t, a. in kngdi
and S ft. across. /

Mrs. Margaret Dudgeon, who Uvea with ha
daughter. Mrs t.'has llanfvvrd of Oscoda, was
104 years old May i. Mrs. Dudgeon was born

ENGLAND EXCITED.

LDVIDZV^SD ITAF7 RECALLED.

Foreign Hews i* Brief

April a Report
During the mouth of April the amount of

Michigan salt inspected lu the <
was a* follows:

counties named

104 years __ _ ___
la Ireland In 17*i

V. P. Loveridge of Coldwater. has resigned
the positiiHiof fto^»nd Deputy Commisaiouer of
Pensions. /He will return and raaumc law
practice la Gddwater
John Ramsey a pn>ainent cittien of Port

land, and well known through* >ut the state as
a live stock dealer, died recently at his farm
residence aesr Portland

The crop report for Mar indicates an agger
gate product of AOa i.UUd bushels of wheat in
the state All re|a»ru received slat- that
wheat Is In go**! omdKlon.

Wm Heart, the crook who was shot bv a
policeman In iiraatl Kaptds, white resisting sr
rest, died of his wihmU the next dav llw of
(leer who abut him ha* been arrested

Brooklyn, Hudflun, fifwvmii and Wauseon
have f.«nne*1 • touting * irypil, aiii|>each give
ll.iUOIn premliiim. The races will be gin
about the middle of June at Brooklyn.

Oliver Lemming, the esca(ied convict from
the Michigan tale prisoli. who has rwailMy
tieen nuking himself notorious Imth in Toronto,
and^le-ndon. Out., 1* i^aiii in jail in Toronto.

The St Clair KepuMican is responsible for
the statement that Alexander Fraser of Cbiua
township, bt. C'lair. county, ha* a i*ow that
Saturday , the 3J lust dropped a calf weighing
1A» pounds.

An Oiisville prenrhur rwoently announcr'd:warn ava»w^ w • » •••• pew * #v^«s*a#e sa#* 1 siw a \a .

Barrel < “Btarvicea next Aundav evening will In-gln
____ SV2:il) 1 Pron*Pll.T ? o’rhick (fod's time, lor we adopt

m«w ................................ StLOia whl a* our t ine instead of staudard or tne
Bay
Baginaw .......................   .U.OVi

Huron .................................. ‘AMOj
ManUn-e ................................ 1V..VC
Midland .......... * ........ . ........... 3.UW
8L Clair ................. . ..............Iosco, , R s •

Total ................ . ............... 1ST, 034

Kora luggasiions.

r Gov. Alger aent the following meaaage to
both hoUMTs the other day :

Executive Omci, 1

. Laxsixo, Mkh., May .% I»y5, ( “
Should the legislature decide to i reate a

pardoning hoard, in accordance with my mes
aage of the 30th ult, 1 would suggest that the
law be ao frameil as not to permit the sittings Ferdinand Schwlndt’a eight vearold daughter,
of the board to exceed six mouths during the Ella, of (iraml Rapid*, while playing around a
gubernatorial term, and that U* compensation bonHre with other children the other night,gubernatorial term, and that iD* compensation
lie regulated accordingly, leaving the portions
of the six ittoalhs which the board ihould sit
discretionary with the executive. I do not
think a secretary other than a stenographer
would be essential.

(bigiicd) . Kussii.l A. A Loan.

< . UEKERAL STATE ITEMS.

Tpailanll had a $b,0UU blase May 5.

Hon. Edward S. Moore of Three Rivera is
dead.

Hattie Creek la to have an art loan exhibition
in June.

iThe Rope* goM mine, U. 1*., gives employ-
ment Vo 40 men.

w

A patent roller process Souring mill Is to be
erected in St Johns. p
Berrien Spring* boys arc not allowed on the

streets after U o’clock p. in.

During April 1,175 emigrants entered the
United Mates at Fort Huron.

Four million young white; tbb have been de-
posited In the bay at Bay City.

The colored people of Allegan are raidug
funds to build an M. E. church.

Muskegon parties arc talking about establish
ing chemical works in that city.

Fruit growers in Allegan county pronounce
the prospect good for a lair cr6p.

. - Michigan stone has been chosen for the new
postulhcc building at Fort Wayne, Ind.

Then* is a go«Ki opening for a young physi-
can at Muudy Center, Genesee county.

Eighteen prominent citizens of Clare county
arc under indictment for trial at the next term
of court

George Morgan, a Michigan Central brake-
man, had his foot crushed by the cars at East
Bagiuuw.

Mrs. Ancer, a lady, bd year* of age, was
drowned In Carp Lake, seven miles from
Traverse- City.

Article* of association of the Menominee &
8te Marie railroad have been tiled with the see-
.retary of state.

Col. Geo. Aldrich of Ca*s county, has been
appointed Deputy Warden of JacCaou prison,
vice Dr. Drake.

lion. Allen Forter, ex- Mayor of Kuiamazoo
and ex-member of congros, died in Kulxmazoo
on th*- Sth in -t

Hiunoiud that a numlMT ot capitalists are
about to build u railroad between Grand Rap-

« id* and Mu>kcgon.

Siuilli A W(iO<lurd of KalamaaoO, have been
awarded tha iir.-t prise foi windmllla by.tht

. New Orleans cX|>o*itjou

Miss t 'arrlc Benedict of Ypsilauti, has gone
loTcrta Haute, 1ml., to enter the convent of
the Bi-sUts of Fro vide ucc

Krcii Surdam ha* been found guilty o
larceny try the (.’lare county circuit court, and
sentenced to Id )eai» at Ionia

Landing Falim-r, an mnploye of the fit. Louis
postotlicc, has la-cn arrested, charged with
purloining money from letters

On the s leaner Nordland, which arrived at
New York ruecntly, were ;J00 Hollanders, who
are now < n ITHlte nil tttCtftgBd

Mr*. Ferris, a resident ot 8t. Joseph for 50
years, dropped dead of heart disease the other
alteruoon. She wua 75 years old.

The business pf>rtion of Grand Junction,
Van Bureu county, was deatroyiMl by lire on
the lid inst, at a total loss of fAt.UOO.

Wm. A Illdgely, a luinbcnnaii, was murder-
ed at Indian Lake, near ManiHiii|ue, a few days
ago, in a quarrel about a cup of coffee

Speculators in the up|»er peninsula are
agitating a scheme for the olabiishmeut of a
company to prut|>ect for gold in Alaska.

Michael Breiian, the East Baginaw lawyer,
who wa**iiilur<-d at Vaasa r on the tt ult.. died,
from the effects of the injuries on the 5tii iusi

, The “Gtx> T. Smith I lust Collector company"
has oi ga nixed In Jackson (or the manufacture
' a machine to do Uu* work implied by the

Gen. Lnmvden and th# majority of hi# »Uf!
have been ordered k> return u> -ontlon Toll
Utwai-lically a recall, altiough -iadstone says
tt #b«*uld not be so rtfard«dT . is aci eptrd
thn>usUv»ut England a* a bumiliaUug sur-
render It means thaL w far from submitting
the hxl-i Khiati affair tw »o*e*ugatkm aad ar
bitratlou— upon which Mr Giadston# laid ••
nun h stress in his recent *peech-the oar has
•uaUint*d and honored Koamruff, white Eng-
land disrmllta, abandon* and dishonor* hi r
agent In the amltci , U ton any iuveallgatiou
has been made, and while aii the inlormalioo
at hand fully justillrs him
Joseph Smith “the inLwuier," died la London

May 7
(juena Dowager Emms of thr Sandwich

Dlapds. died April ih

Earl Duffer in D rejmitetl u. have veaigned aa
viceroy of India.

The two re(bel leaders who Instigated the
burning of Colon have been hanged

The reported resignation of Lord Dufferiu,
viceroy t»f India, is emphatically dcuivU

The news of the pcset atiaugciucnl* propos-
ed by England treated piutouud dismay in
India.

bixtytdghl person* wt-ic Imrird by an aval-
anche from a mountain near Lake Van, in
Annelida.

The conference o( Earl Gran* die and Baruu
dc Mail on the Afghan buumun •(Uvstion has
been post(ionrtL

Advice* from }i<>n«>kilu say that (Jueen
Dowager Emiua of the baudw teh Uiands died
April ‘d5 iler death »a* suddru

James Ku»sfll Lowell dvlht-nd a panegyric
on the i>ovt Coleridge «»u the unveiling of u
bu*t of the latter in Westiiuualer abbey. .

The opinion gains ground in London and
Euro^H.- geueraily tbsl ILr British goverumrut’s
arraugcmeul is a complete sm under to
Russia.

It is auuouuccd that the King of Denmark
has detiuitclj agreed to tu l «* arWtrator on the
question m dispute between England and
Russia.

Famine prevails lu Kordolau. The mvolt
against El Mahdi I* spreading. The report of
the routing of El Mandi *nh heavy losses at
Metaiaiuia couhrmed

•i It is believed that w treaty ha* t#*eu signed
between our government ami the United hUtlea
of Colombia tu respect to the security of tran-
sit across th# isthmus.

El Mshdi's forces have been defeated again,
and have retreate*! to Abu-Harax. The Mabdi
has but lew troop# at Omvernuiu, and is unable
to send remforcemeul* against the insurgents.

It is reported that a secret treat) ha* been
sighed between England and Turkey by th#
terms of w hich England wdl be allowed to sand
men of war through the Dardanelia in case of
war.

The governor of Eastern Siberia reports that
bauds of armed Cbiueu; have crossed the Rus-
sian frontiei and siippnsed many Cossack vil-
lages. The extent ol the depredation* is not
stated.

Emigrants on board a French steamer
bound for Buenos Ayres mulincd and were
overpowered only titer wounding several of
the crew and paaoengers and killing some of
the latter.

A large force of British and Indian troops
and friendly native*, under Gen. Graham,
marched out to 1'arkbtl, where they •Urpriatti

Mis* Mary Martin, about *» years of arc and auii ***** i - 1., i-, killing sixty of tbcoi
daughter of Albert Martin, near Olivet was ^d capturing twelve prisoner* and 150 head

world’s tim<

Ex -City Attorney Clink of Muskegon has
| had hi* examination on the charge of perjury
made by ex Mayor Cook. Clink was bound
over for trial at the Mav term of court with
bail fixed at l'i.000.

Edward Wood of Eau Claire. Berrien county,
wa* killed by lightning, while eating bis
breakfast His wife and child, who sat at tbe
table with him. were uninjured, aave a little
spot on the child's face.

The apple tree plague has struck in several
places in Gratiot county in full force. Whole
orchards are becoming bothered by the pest
known as tbe oyster shell bark louse, tbe most
de>tnn live of -Val-

a
night,

(-aught her clothe* on lire and was fatally
hurned. She du d in terrible agony.

Tbe Scandinavians of Manistlque will erect
a neat church there this season, a good amount
having already been secured. It will be In tbe
form of a cross and surmounted by a fine spire.
It will be aeat and tasty, but not expensive.

David A. Davis, tbe alleged adulterer, who
was recently arrested in Hint, has been dis-
charged mainlv on tbe petition of hia wife.
Mary Moore. Davis’ paramour, refused to give
evidence. Dsvis will return to his family in
Detroit.

Charles Blanchard, aged 50, employed in
Klady's novelty works, in Big Rapids, was
caught in the shafting and revolved a great
many tiines. being pounded to pieces. Both
legs were broken and ni* ribs crushed. He la
•till alive but unconscious.

While building a fence around tbe Mayvilla
cemetery the other day a coffin was struck out-
side the platted grounds. • The coffin wa* of
small size, but contained w |M>rUou of a frame
of a 'rrow n man The aiilhoritic« are suspici-
ous that a crime has been committed.

u
 The cases of Alva Dibble, the charivari hom-
icide, and Frank Abrams, larceoiat, have been
laid over at Howell till next term of the circuit
court

Kuuny %i. Storrsof Chicago, will address
the rapidly decimating ranks of tbe “old iilnoo-
eers” at the annual reunion in Casaauoli* next

«*e&\ _ '

The Senate has made the consideration of
Fard’a capital punishment bill in the commit-
tee of the whole a special order for May 14, at
2 p. in.

A ouarrel about a coffee pot at Indian River
resulted in the murder of a lumberman named
Wm. A. Ridgeley, his skull being crushed by a
•kidding bar. V  ' '

_ . ...... -------- . --- ------- was
found dead in bet bed the other tuorning. Bhe
had been an epileptic subject, and it i* *u|>-
posed that in a fit (hiring Hie night she turned
on her face, and in that position was
smothered.

HRugene Baulsbury and his brotbcr-ln-law
Feter Miller of Union City, quarreled while
under the influence of liquor. Tbe next' day
Miller and Eugene’s falhcr approached tbe
house, and Eugene pointed a revolver, and
tired at Miller, the ball entering just below thfi
heart. MUIcrJivod 15 minute*.

Dr. Obliugrr, claiming to live in Windsor,
Ont., wa* arrested in Monroe the other day for
violation of the law requiring physicians to
file an affidavit with the County Clerk settim;
forth that they are properly qualified. Ho
pleaded guilty and in default of a payment of
a tine of #5 wa* sent to jail for fifteen days.

The body of Joseph Herman, a resident of
Ban It Ste. Marie, was found near Falms Sta-
tion, on the Detroit. Macblnac A Marquette
Railroad a few day* sine *. He left the latter
place for home in the fore part of January, and
probably got lost and was frozen to death.
Hi* hand and face were badly eaten. The body
was taken to tbe Sault for interment.

To show the Increase in value in real estate
property In Battle Creek the p«o4 year, wc will
give an instance made more remarkable from
toe character of the land. in)arcertaiu section of
the city, some swamp' land wnlch la*t year was
assessed at $7U0, by the enterprise of one citi-
zen, who has improved Uje projierty by resi-
dence building. wa« this year assessed at |5,*
0UU — Battle Creek Journal.

At the annual convention of the state fire-
men's association held iii Albion, tbe followic
officers were elected: President, 8. D. Pom
Allegan; vice nresUhnt*, Ed. Finn, (Juincy;
E. L Hiumer, Jackson, and 8. 8. Berry, Albion;
secretar), W. 11. Teller of Pent water; treasur-
er, A. L Holme*, Grand Haven; statistician,
C. V. R Fond, (Juiucy; representative to tbe
national aasociaiioiL L A. Bently, Eaton
Rapid*

Commander Chas. D. Lung and Col. Hill,
the Committee on Transportation for the
Grand Army of the Republic, have decided to
go to Portland, Maine, via the Chicago A Grand
Trunk and Grand Trunk route, cither by Ni-
agara Falls, Albany and Boston or by Niagara
Falls, Toronto, Montreal and the White Moun-
tain*. The tickets will lx- good for thirty days
from date, with stopover privileges on the re-
turn route. The excursion will leave Flint on
the IDth or 90t(i of June. The detail* of tbs
trip are yet to be. arranged.

Henry Ray of Cold water, owner of tbe Schil-
ling pi’eut f"i concrete pavement) covering
this *tate, has commenced ten suiU in Lb#
United States court In Grand Rapid*, against
residents of Three Rivers, White Pigeon and Con

;r:

crowded shape.

0. V. N. Lothrop of Detroit,
pointed envoy extraordinary
plenipotentiary of the United Sta
Mr. Lothrop will accept.

has been ap-
and minister
tea to Russia,

ol callic. After bmiiing the village they re-
tired to Buakim.fighting until th« y had po*kcd
llosheeu. 1 he Britixb i* five wounded.
The steamer Rio Jaucrio, from Hong- Kong,

reports u collision March on the Huantpre
river, between the Chinese ferry steamer Lin*
lyuu, sailing between Woo Bung and Shanghai,
and the Ocean steamship company's steamer
Oreiilc*. The Chinese * learner, which carried
about 1U0 passengers and a crew numbering 12,
was cut in two. All but Jti paxx-ngcr* and
seven of the crew are believed to have perished.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Register of tbe Trcuxury Bi uce has resigned.

The president will not iak6 a summer vaca-
tion.

Gen. McDowell, U. 8. A., died in Ban Fran-
cisco on the 5th iu*L

Fire wined out the entire business portion of
Caberry, 111., on the 3d lust.

Min no, chief of the bureau of statiatics, will
resign. He ha* been requeued to do so.

Bilk worm eggs are to Ik- bought aud dis-
tributed by tbe agricultural department.

Reported that Capt. Crouch and colonists
are preparing lot another raid upon Oklahoma.

Secretary Manning has ordered the issuance
of $1 aud Vi notes discontinued for tbe present.

Richard Short, the assailant of Capt. Fhelan
in New York, a lew months ago, has been
acquitted.

Gen. Grant wo* re-elected Freaidcnt of the
Army of the Potomac, at It* recent reunion in
Baltimore.

Isaac W. England, publisher of the New
York Bun. recently died of dronsv of me
heart, aged 53 years.

Plymouth, Fa., in afflicted with typhoid fever,
600 people being down with it, and the death
rate averaging 15 daily.

Two of the striking quarrymen at Lament,
111., were killed by the militia, which had been
called out to quell a riot. ____ - ........

Seventy striking quarrymen at Joliet, 111.
were arrested by the military for attempting to
prevent other men from working.

James Logan, hi* wife aud child, of Water-
loo, N. 1 ., were burned in their house which
was destroyed by fire on tbe 3d inst.

The third annual visit of the Veterans of
the Army of the Fotomue to the battlefield of
Gettysburg was made on the 4th mst Presi-
dent Cleveland and party were present

Judge Wylie of the supreme court of theDis-
1, w Columbia bus resigned and Judge Wil-
liam M. Merrick is expected to succeed him.

The revised version of the old tCHtarnent will
be given to the public in London on the Mb.
aud will be published m ,Vw York on the gut

Fire broke out in the pine lumber yard dis-
trict in Chicago, and before It was subdued
ttnjycd ‘W* worth ol property had been de-

Kent H. Hayden of Omaha, has been a p-
pointed national bank examiner by the *eerc-

aml Nebraska**^ ^ ^ hUU's ol Kansas

Maxwell, the man charged with the murder. . . . 01 Freller, whose wutillatud remain*

Zealuiui*' ̂

for several days. The epidemic was^ on by Hie filthy condition of the streets,

stantine, for infringement. Tin; patent claim-
ed to be Infringed upon Is a pavement made to
imitate stone aud laid In blocks. The pave-
ment G In general use throughout the state,
and if the patent is declared good, suits will
be commenced against all using them tocollect
royalty.

Arthur Brodlr, sou of F. F. Brodie, agent
for the Michigan Central atUrosselse, ayoung
man named Thompson of Detroit, and a young
boy named Allen Baby, aud Edith Jf lining*
started on a band ear fronvBlocum's Junction
to Grosse Isle. When a jew rods from the
Canada Southern brb
Ills with the main lan
the bridge, unaware l_ __ _

baud car, swung open the draw.' The csr was
going at a good rate of apeed, and the first im-
pulse of Thompson and Miss Jennings was
to Jump off. Brodie and Baby, however, wera
apparently dazed at the sight of the open draw
and took stock still. The hand car, went
rumbling Into the draw, and with its two

ieoiilaturx.

usi 5.

RavaTV.— Tbe gover*»r by mesaage advised
Dcixlation lookmf bi HH e*tmbRshin#*4 «f a
hoard of D*rdou» :«» be allow ed a stenographer
but no secretan snd to tw limited to a session
S » U U» - vieed Six months during the term of
Mv governor. Thvgwerapr approved of the
•t u establlsblng s k bool of minea in the l pjwr
feainsuli; rvioi-arporitlllg Howard City ;ln-
t» r^Kwating tMosda . aporoprlatiAf #15 000 as
working capitai^for thr >^ern Aaytom; w-
tecorwwwCag \W* The following b l a
D*--rd on third reading: House hill,

amending charter •»! HllladAle; (Hou»e
bill IM to provide attorucy fee* fdr fore
cloxure laid -m UbW- Ad turned.
ILhsK-A MMMWXtilcatlon frota president

Angeil ol tbe Unlversiiv, slab ng that Randolph
Rttger* had pre#«*nU*d his ooilecti«»u of caaU to
the Ualvernt) and wskinff ?«w an appropriation
to defrai the expense of traup(M)rtatiou was
refemnl to the ComniHiec on Ways and
M(‘aoa~ ad err self* Benate ‘AU. mak
lug the I’nfveraity tax one Unth of a mill The
hUlwastabie! Iimvi pwratiug the Village of
Hart, (Kvan* eount) V aim iHUng aeetiou 2577.
Howell, relative loexeepttonn in criminal ea»e*
Tlie GoVemor, ia a message, made furtim *ug
geslloun a* to a boaid oi (•ardons R.-icrr# d
lo the Judiciary ( •anuilttee Tbe (iovcrnoi
owied hia aiiprovai ••( the lolloaltig acta: T(»
iait in repwii i •tah- road 4a St Ciair county ;

iMorporaUng tie- < itv (»f l.udingtou , Incorpo
rating IheCItv of W vain latte, Dsuing a jiateiil
to Oiester C. Mortma Tbe Governor rvturned
House 1411 t\ to see ore minority •tockbolders
represi utation on IxamDoi direClort, without
his approval Tbe vote by which tbe bill was
nasv-d wa» ret on*: •h-red and the bill laid ou
tin* table. The afUfgooii was apeul in com
tuitlee of the whole. Adjourned

WAV 7.

8kv atf— The folWiwing bills {Missed unless
otherwise noted : K.m|*>a<'ring Leslie township
to lairrow |2U tRK), amending ait 143 of 1883
relating to M-levtiug jurors iu the Upper Fc-
uiusula ;ameudtng seetlou 5U13. Howell. relative
to {Niyiuent of legos-ies, appoipilatiug lands to
Improve U»e Maple river in Gratiot county; to
prevent the spread of glauder* and farcy ; to
regulate the practice of phatmacy; amending
an act of 1M3 for maead
amirlng roads lu Bsv county t|

TEKKIBLK calamity,

A TiraXST H0VIS nil-AcOLL.^.
. inu>iio

*"•"1 UtnUm.
About • o'clock on the raornia* ni u

the roof and  portion of the walls of rt* *
bulldmc In BiwAItb, N. Y , f.lUu. * Si
A doxeo manufacturing firms had norti

the building and employed altogetiK^**^
hundred hands, chiefly young wojL,,
whom were at work In ̂ Nn#^f ih# g.; *
of the building. As soon as th# JtJ**
beard and before an alarm coukl b#
the infliininable, tinder-like woodVorL JU.U
exterbM was ablate, and the first finW
arrived found many of the panlc-tUirjT* , '

male opcratlvea crowding ani^hrieiau^Mr
at the w indows which opened upon
rlor area of the works. Their retreat h7d uT
cut off and the firemen uulckl* r... .... ..

for the cbaU<*n<;ing of talesmen lu )u*Ur»
eguiate frei'/ht tariffs; amenoiug

scetioo 1756. Howell, relative lo tbe *up|K>rt of

Cancer increases the number of it*
victims in England at the rate of over

Ik Wl|Br ^ _____ -r—
, __ __ company’! ArkaBsai cover an

iploves, and every means were exerted to «rca of 12,000 wiuare miles
Minin, U being aotiTely pu>hed

out of slight before the mea on the bridge QOir gold miuoa iu jdurrav countv
reached the other end of the draw. ̂  ft# J »

tbe poor; ameniling laws relative to the pro
lection of fish by nrubibitiiig (he dtqxisiting of
sawdust, etc.. In tne stream*, lost, considered
and tabled; reorganlaiug the Township of
Ca*e, Fresqu# Isle County ; making an appro-
priation lor the current expenses of the Normal
School; makiofran appropriation for building
walks at the Normal oeh«M)lr Adjourned.

lioi'*l.~~Tbc governor noted In* approval of
the act amending the charter of llillMlale. Tbe
bill appropriating $15,0U) to build two Infir-
marie* at the K.astcrn asylum lor the Insane
was pasted. Senate joint resolution extending
tbe tiuv- foi completing tbe Marquette, Hough-
ton A Oulonagou railroad, wo* defeated, 39 to
46, the Vole reconsidered and the resolution
tabled Adjourned

MAT 6. _ _
Be mats. — The governor noted bis approval

of the acta ; for the relief of Peter i)c» Felder ;

amending chap. 187, Howell, relative to In-
dustrial school*; amending Sem. IMIO-U, rela-
tive lo report* of fU|*em*«>rs, directors and
overseer* to county superintendents of tbe
poor; amending act 37 of isv.i. tu provide for
the incorporation of the grand council of the
royal templars of temperance Tire day wa*
spent iu eonsidering the M-veral rleetion bill*
iu committee of fhe whole. Adjourned •
Hot sc. The following bill* passed on third

reading unless otlM*rwise noted: Amending
8e<' .'AW How relative In sp;*4ntnient of a L
ministrators; amending .He* flow. r -Utive
b) sale of real cstaU* ii) (-Xiruinra* nppiopriat-
lug money t4> the No in. » I school for building
sidewalks: to prevent non re»idcut aliens from
acquiring land* in Hits stale; .'egallxing ditch
tax in Windsor, Eaton county; making an
appropriation forihe iKaf and Dumb institute;
making an appropriation of slate swamp lands
to improve the Looking-glass river In Clluton
and ohlawassee ruuntle* , to hasten therivillza
tlon of Indians, lost; prbjSo-' n- uL Mmen-I
men l to the constitution relatingto auditors of Wayne countv.
appropriating $5,000 for the semi-centennial
celebration ot the admliodon of Michigan into
the Union; amending section 3375. Howell,
relative to police regulation!* of the liquor traf

fh\ lost ; reconsidered and referred to the com
mittee of the whole; for puhlh ation of divorce
statistics, lost ; for the ptHii*hment of public
officers; enacting clause struck out but bill re
considered; amending section Howell,
relative to subprenas;. for indexing names of
soldiers; amending section 7613. Howell, re!a
live to punishment for cutting snd carrying
away Umber; amending section 7508, relative
to taking depositions; to prohibit sale of but-
terlne and oleomargarine. The committee on
military liounties re|>orted their iiisbility to
estimate the amount required under the lurm*
of tin flelkra t.lll. Adjourned

MAY I

Senate— The hill amending Bee. 4744. How *
relative to bur) lug grounds, was passed. The
day wa* spent m considering In committee of
the whole the value insurance policy bill. Ad-
journed.

lloi’hR— The greater part of the day was de-
voted to work in comtnitteeof the whole. The
following pasted: for a grant of stale swamp
lauds to drain the township* of Verona and
Colfax, Huron county. ‘

DETROIT^ ARKET8.
WheaWNo. I while ........... $ «18 (M 1 03
Wheat— No. 2 red ............ *w (4f 1 ou
Flour ..................... .... 4 75 (i 5 00
('orn ......................... 4.) § 50
y/atx. . j... . . . , . j . 4^
Barley.. ... ................... ] 35 ui 1 50
Rye per 100. . .... .......... ’.i! 4 (10 4 35
Corn meal per lOli. ........... l> is) ut jq (K)
Clover Seed V bu ...... ....... 4 t;o w 5 U)
Tlmodi v Seed. . . . —
Apple* per btfi...
Apples perbu
Butter V lb ......
Kggs .............
Maple Sugar ......
Potatoes .....

Turnips ..........

Onion* $ bu ..... .

Honey ............

Bc»n» picked. .

Betni, unpicked
Hay.

I 75 (9 | 80
Z 50 (tt 3 00
• V* W I 00
ia <<? i«n vj
10 ne U
3S u> 43
R5 (ii? 40
00 < 4 l 00
10 f<« 13

1 15 ut 1 35
90 (i 1 00

10 <10 («»18 00"•y ......... , ................ 10 no m18 00
£,rH,w- ..... v * ........... .... 0 00 n< 7 (a)
Fork, dressed V 100 .......... & 5ft* <3 0 00
Fork, mess new. ........... :•* ra. ............ 13 35 (*13 50

‘m X .................. U ™ ®
Shoulders .........
Lard ...............
Tallow .............
Bc*hw»x

cut off and the firemen quickly raa nt^^
dera, hut the glrla were htfimn«d iu an.i J*1'
fell hack Into the fiofliea bttorm
could reach them. The Inflanuntbfe . ^

of the buildlnft hindered the effurts^nr
firt men It was ascertained that it.,. «

of the factory, Daniel J. Lowry, was oaSte
victims He waa killed b* tb« failiJ 0| !r
west wall of the middle wing oa AtlanttaJ?
Xbe cause of the fire was the overturnSi

the boilcia of a soap factory on the iZuaJ
floor The west wall of the middle wine 1

Atlantic-ave., had settled; workmen
screwing it up with Ja» ks, the mUUU- ju.k iIS

I Imwu Screwed up too high and it was Lwenli
! when the whole weight of the wall came mi*,
the two jacks at the end, aud R fep .crash. 4

It ia not now known bow many live* *-r.
lost, but it ia believed that 30 persons perished.

OMERAL H«Wa.
ROMS POSTAL Viol RES,

Third Assistant PtoUanster-Oencfit! h..
uuule a report of the effect during tbeflrtftrar
of the irductlon of letter postage from thr*
cents to two. He says that the actual revenm
for the year ended September :|)t pyq ur .

year during which the reduced raU* urevaiL^c
was $42,114,809, (W $7,467, 8W le*. tbaTul;
estimated revenue uis»u a three cent rate, sal
tbe lo#s bv the reduction of the rah* u> tW()
cents was $533,100 less than tbe estimated loss
The Immediate falling oil in the ls«ur uf inttal
cards wo* 18.01 per cent, amounting to slau.
387 cards. CrediUng thv extra revenue un let-
ter* from the loss on iwstal cards with
343 of the beneficial results of tw«M-ei* post-
age would leave $1,967,591 to be (UvkleJbe-
tween the benefits growing oht of tile inereased
uumher of letters and thcsnUtitution of sealed
circular* for open ones, lie thinks the actual
loss in • revenue evro trs# than this, |D con-
clusion. Mr Haxen sayat “I will only add
that Uu.* results of two<cent |H*stogc have more
than realized tbe must sanguine expci Utkins
of its warme*t adVpeatcs." if# think* that
when the law making the tingle raw* weight
limit one ounce Instead of a half ounce goet
Into effect it will add to the revenues bv Indur-
. ..... .. . ....... '‘ "'‘t package* to seed

rate*.

tun rviR run p*msmii&

Aden hie hall storm passed over VlrffElt
the oth<T afternoon and e«teiid#*l into North
Carolina. All the growing eoltoo, corn stfl
vegetables were dotroyed, and the fanner*
w ill Im» cnm|wlli*l to- plant icmu The hail fell
to thr depth of iwelve inche* #»! a whirlwind
nrcvailed along ti.c erntet -4 ilw* storm, blow-
ing down barns, fences in‘d 'li-«L In »om*
pities In Surrey county, Virginia, the hail
tell to the depth- of tdghhini inches and la
some spots w«** •lufu.'d- u* th# depth of four
foot.

nsiiRLB** woiin— :r r»> ri.amb.
Carele«s workmen making r.jvalrt on th*

house 173 Kldrldge street. New »ork. al!<i*i-d
a large Cornice befall Into lie* au- o|. and *»v
eral children plaviug there were •truck by th*
falling ma**. -lo-cidi Kopoiikowitx, 6 vcar<
old. and ThetMlore VmiulUf, aged 7. received
fatal injuries. Anon S'diupsky wa< so ii;vlly
hurt that she will proUldy dk- The if-

raitnd tiaof tLe woekuw-tx.

A HATTI E wrr» iwriUNs
A' dG patch from. UsttW-for-l .hi -th** fi»h -ind

says:. Today a flying column under command
of Col Otter, nuinU'nug 3Uo. (•orn|iri*iw;
mounted police Uiider llcrschmer. men fmm
the Quin u’s Own Rifle# It tMtterv, Otlaa a foot
guard*, and U e«Yiwpnny, beside* mounted vol-
U nicer* from Battleford. bad an Vfigagement
with Fmuidinakcr on their reserve It lasted
from 5 in the ttv -ruing till noon and wai m«**t
hotly contested throughout d’h** hwses on
Otter’s side wen- eight killed snd twelve
wounded. Th# Indian los* i« estimate l *t
fifty

intocniNT it wm au*l U> the revent
Ing puraoB* sending light paukaf
them in ler seal instead of pc .1

Fork, me** new

§12 75
ll

H or 7
« M> 7
5 (re (U

_ .WW. -...L ..... flfl (c 85
!‘v;V;xLrt T" ...... 10 25 " w

. Becrfi and Maple ...... 5 75 i- 6 00

>Vood. Hlikory.. ..........  ft 75 Q 7 QO
live stock.

cattle— Market weak but active at 10c da-
Cline; shinping $4 SO; butcher*, $2 50

w,',k ,n01 10c lo*»;
rough and mixed. $4<§4.8&: packing and *hln’

6n.W? ift34 451 *'t’ * ^ <i: ‘"‘X

ggr* 10 ^
Bjt RtpMiMBkoBt of t-'.n, ht. btrn brn^ht

rr * '1 •U’T'' •' In BI* Rtpldi

(BM ' *• uS" ... ..... 11 R0b**'toP,k»

Foor Fellowi.

Prostrflted, debiiiiaiod, enfeebled,

they feel aa If they were hardly worth
piokinsr up. They would hardly ffive
the toa# ol a bright penny for tt ehino*
of a choioe between life and death. Bui
even such forlorn people can be rcoowwl

by the use of Brown’s Iron Bitters h
vitaliies the blood, tonia the nerves,
and renovates the system Mr. Isaac
C. Weed, Burr’s Mtilf, 0.. says: “l
used Brown’s Iron Bitters for general
weakness, aud it helped me greatly.’*

Luminous trees Rrow in a valley uowr
Tuscarom, Nevada; made luminous by
parasites.

Knoxville, Tonn , invested $1,080.0(0
in buildings fast year.

T— — -11— — — - I——
Don'tlkipThii.

80 many schemes are put before too
public for the increase of newspaper
circulation, which teem to be plausible
and yet are fradulent, that when a
legitimate, honest effort is made to
build up the circulation of a legitim*!*
honest paper, by legitimate, honest
means, people who have been so many
times duped, are very slow to respond to

the genuine scheme. We are led to tins
train of thought by a perusal of the ad
vertisement of The American Rural
Home of Rochester N. Y.» published in
this issue of our paper, to which we
call the attention of our readers
are acquainted with both paper and pan

Ushers and take pleasure in recommend-
ing it as one of the very best farm snd
family journals in this eountry.
person who sends one dollar for a y**r *
subscription to tbe paper receives a

the advertising patrons of the pap
Those premiums consist of Cattle. Lr
Reapers and Mowers, Plows, Boa
Pictures, Organs snd thousands of ot
valuable articles. The Rural Ho
Co. is endorsed by Hon. Cowelius
Parsons, Mayor of Rochester, to wh
you can write if you have any doubti
to its reliability. It will p*y y0^
send for'' sample copy if not‘
more than to get a look at this g
twelve-page, sixty column illust*
paper. Address Rorsl Home
Limited, Rochester, NY,

-V
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JmS.
aiS’JtU. uul ,lM

tfflidWlof»dU»W>TW«.

«Ci»dv uujfht !»•«* btMl my wifle,

*Jg^°ga.^ua
wsjsSjmj-.

fMtnick o»f «»c* 1 1 L0®
Vuf roini*1^rco

WsXvtb’T;
ithmiirbtUie ntyllf^to bud
Tb»t, tfeftttUtaftta**

•Stow!®
Win r-f- •'"W'JJ,So matUr. N«tep«ilndl t

I ooir • enaky rrtll
Acre** » «!orii»y ie* ;Tb *^1x1 1 rift

Alone U left for me.
tv wives «re blub, ol^red lh» iky,
And bleakly Wow* the wind,

for b»lp I louty.
So ia»tUr. >«Ttr mind !110 —Henry 8. ImqK

U IdUJy dryly; ̂ no M»
i wouldn’t marry John

dem-J ‘..a ?' ^ ‘’••P0"- ‘^hr’ hM Mr.
a Bonin.P A|P? ,be* lnd‘‘'‘d k tk* re«“n 'I*"
orfuill flf f*h* ,rM"-0 ̂ i^lit. im- iMfore.t?"

•*<'r<,d fire liw **,t i» “oe <*» th* rriuoni. I believe.”

IhU tl.r .burn.1^ on lh* ‘“«r «» •",1 Mr- Arden, laughing
w»*avi.« r i|lnt4> "I ohe wm hltwr- And thua, In ttrivln^ to work out
-mi . 1? * ,e ^ndentit faneieaol her th« hnppinefa ot her parents, Marian

Aihv m*!?’ 0^* . (Lacy found the great gift and sunshine

.rilsw"; .*r.s 1 " “ i»“-

coherent plain,, 0{d ^ Tl^Wlah U not the owner of the
.ummer rioened into Jn fulne** *»“.,»»» •wJy^ * l»borer under a
under la.amvn.<KmllKh?oiKhU and thi l“"U,r;”"’t“lhc cl”» of mea
(flow ol tropic .Uvk.

just as the same class
ree or four thousand years
der the mighty Pharaohs, so

they aow. The fellah formed part
of the estate, and if It were sold, then

THE GIFT.

. An Anril day. the eky dll dappled
J3J H||v#l -shining clouds, while bright

iets <,f rsin seemed to braid them-
JuJcli with the eunbeams* and every
*t0{ iouthward-ooraing air seemed
y of T»ri»e scents of violeUand daf*
(odiK and grass growing green on
nuny hillsides.
Hiram Lacy sat 'by ‘his city window,

where the sweet air lifted the ailver
hiir upon his forehead, ami thought
longingly of the departed days when
bodwell under his own vine and fig
tree, and watched the dancing sun-
beams with greedy «?«•.
“Marian!^ he said, in his feeble,

piping voice, -Marion, don’t vou think
we mi*ht have a little walk in the
park this afternoon f The air Is so
mild and I’m so tired of these tour

^Marion f-acy Imiked up from her
desk at the farther end of the room.
. She was a blender, pretty girl of sov-

en or eight-and-tweety, with large,
ioft haxcl eyes, brown hair, and pale

— - ,, .. . .... ...... », — —

“By and by, dear father," she said,
ntly, “when the min gets a little

, 7 •fifHlng warm weather," groan-
•d old Hiram, “and thUXroton water

Ohriatian°r Oh°^M *1 •erf» not as slave, went with It,
drink »f water cutof the old we^Un* !?r hr WM .l;nder dlrec‘ P^tcction of
der the garden wall! It uaed to Ui aa ' ‘b® -W; hl* m“*ter had n0 P°Wer
cold as ioe when the sun was at its
hottest. I dreamed last night of stand-
ing beside that well with the old
bucket brimming over and the wild
roaes hanging over the curl, all in a
tangle, aa they used to grow!"

“Father,’’ said Marian, who had
juat come in, with checks unwontedly
rosy and a light sparkling deep dowa
in her eyes, “shall wo all go, you and
1 and mother, for a nice, long drive in
the country this afternoon?"
Thu old man's face lie hied up for aa

instant, but it fell again.

“We can’t afford it," he said, testily.
"We are poor. Carriage drives o<Mits
money."
"Hull have earned a— a little money

from my book," began Marian eager-

“Book, Indeed!” laughed old Hiram.
"A pretty book you’d write. But we’ll
go, if you can afford to squander the
money of your old father. You've
been very close with your money of
late."

Marian s cheeks glowed at the unde-
•ererved taunt, but she did not reply.

“Father’s not well,” she said to her-

self, “and he's old and irritatable, and
this hot weather frets him. He will be
better when—"
Am! there Marian's reverie stop

pod.

The air was full of the sweet breath
of new mown hay, when the open car-
riage rolled along the green country
roads,’ under the rustling houghs of
elm and beech and waving willow.
Hiram Lacy’s eyes brightened, the

Physical

THE EXODUS.

itions Broacfct

with the Bible Narrative.

quarterly statement

no
over hta life, as formerly In American
slaver?. Each serf had the liberty to
appeal to Pharaoh himself, whether
the petitioners were workmen or till-
ers. Both were serfs, the tiller of the
ground only bearing the name of
“fellah." A papyrus, now in the
British museum, thus describes the
bitter life of the fellah: "Behold the
humMe farm laborer. His whole life
Is consumed amid the beasts of
the field. His strength is
spent in lending the vines and the
hogs. He seeks his food in the fields.
If he is well, he is well among the
cattle; if he is sick, he lies on the bare
ground in the midst of the herds.’’
Before the days of Rameses the Great,
supposed to be the Pharaoh of Joseph’s
time, regarding the husbandman the
following is the treatmen narrated tby
the scribe Amenemapt to the fferibe
Pentaur, the original being also In
the British museum: “Consider the
condition of the husbandman. Ere it
iff yet harvest time, the worms, the
hogs, the locusts, the birds devour the
growing corn; and if he Is not vigil-
ant the little that remains Is stolen bv
thieves. The tax collector waits on
the quay to claim the tithe of his har-
vest when reaped. The doorkeepers
are there with their staves and the ne-
groes with their palm-canes. They
cry, ‘Give up thy corn!’ If it is lac**
ing. ho is ilung down, bound, and
dragged head downward through the
canal. His wife is manacled ̂ before

his eyes. His children are strangled;
his neighbors, occupied in their own
harvest, abandon him to his fate." This

The quarterly statement of the
‘Palestine exploration fund for April Of

this year, says Th* Ixmdon /W. con-
tains an interesting article by Prof.
Hull, of Dublin, on “The Relations of
Land and Sea in the Isthmus of Suez
at the Time of the Exodus," wherein
he deals with the question of the actual
position of the passage of the Red Sen
oy the children of Israel. Prof. Hull
justly remarks that, according to the
preaent position of land and water,
ithere is a direct land way across into
the wilderness of Etham, and he asks
whether, if at the time of the exodus
the physical conditions of the district
north of Sues had been the same as
they ane now (of course he disregards
far the moment the existence of the
Suez canal), there would have been
cause for the cry of despair from the
Israelites, or the necessity for the
stupendous miracle of deliverance
such as tho bible narrative relates.
He then proceeds to show that
the beds of sand and gravel con-
taining shells, coral, and other ma-
rine forms aow existing in the waters
of the Gulf of Suez (which beds are
found on either side of the gulf up to
at least two hundred feet above the
present sea level), form complete evi-
dence of the elevation of tho whole

ouslv contribute to the formation ef
such a remarkable deposit of suit us u
found in the specimen above described. %

A peculiar feature in this apcdWHI _
is the presence of a thin layer of sand,
most probably caused during the prey,
alence of violent southerly .wlmis,
which, from time to time, raise the sea
level of Suez nearly three feet above
that of an ordinary spring tide in Cairo
weather. The strong current to the
northward on such occasions would be
sure to carry a considerable quantity
of sand into the Bitter lakes, sufficient,
it may be assumed, to account for the
layers of sand In question. The facts
to which 1 have here called attention
appear to me unquestionably to con-
firm the view entertained by Prof.
Hull. Feeling with him that, accord-
ing to this view, the physical condi-
tions at the time of the exodus will i>e
brought into harmony with the bible
narrative, and tliatthedlfficultv which
which has hitherto surrounded the
subject of the passage of the Israelite*
through the Red sea will thus have
been to a great extent removed I

have ventured to send you the result
of my own recent personal observa-
tions, in the hope trial the interest of
the subject mav secure a place for thia
letter in your columns.

ewor.

blood seemed to leap with new irupul- tyrannical mode of government is said
sen through his veins. to have originated with Cheops, tho
“Aii!" he cried, drawing a deep (0lin(|er of tho ami largest

breath, "now I am beginning to live pyramid. Three thousand years have
again! Why, this is the old road, with aWay, and still the same usage
the gnarled oak hanging over the gate. (jf husbandman, or small farmer,

And once more she eagerly resumed
h«r writing, the pen flying swiftly over

There are tho fields that used to ixi
ours. Daughter, why did you take
this road?”

‘I thought v ui would like to see the
tie smooth surface of the paper, as if ( p]ai.0 jijraui, father,

it were winged with magic speed. # j' u isn’t ours any longer!" ho groan-
ed. "See those clover fields— I al-Hiram Lacy turned to his wifo, who

wt patiently sewing opposite him.
••Wife." said he, “the apple trees

will be in blossom at the old farm soon.
Don’t you remember bow the white
leaves used to shower down on the
(pound like a snowstorm ? Tho oid
farm— if 1 could but have ended my
dayi there F* ho added, with a weary
sigh. “Hero I’m a poor, weakly old
man, and nobody nurses me or cares
(or mo in tho city whirl— but there
every tree U r friend of mine, ami the
very wind among the branches sounds
(imilixr in my oars !”
"It’s no use thinking about old

times, dear," said his wife, sighing
almost inaudibly.
“If I could culv have been content-

ed to let those oil speculations alone,"
itsumod Hiram, eagerly; "or if l

could have bought tnem a month-
only a month— earlier! But I was mad
--and we arc mined! The landlord
was hero this morning, persecuting
us because tho rent ol the room was
not paid. 1 never thought I should
como to this, Huldah!"
His wifo made no reply. Marian

still wrote on, her brow slightly con-
tracted.

“Still, wo should have done well
enough," wont on poor old Lacy, “if
Marian could have made up her mind
to marry young Deforest! Ho is well
off; wo old folks could have had a
homo with him, with our feet on tho

- freen grass, and God’s pure, clear
*ky above our heads. It’s not too
late yet, lass. Deforest was here yes-
terday when you and mother wore
gone down to those musty old news-
paper oilicos. You’d better think of
it, my girl!"
"MSnau looked up, tossing back the

drooping hair from nor brow.
“Father," she said, pitifully, "I

have told you that I do not love him!"
“Love! love!" echoed the old man

Jneeriugly. “Love won’t boll the ket-
tle nor buy a gown! I thought you,
bad outgrown tho age of school girl
aentimeut!"

“I hope I shall never outgrow it,
lather!" answered Marian in a low
voice.

“And while you are waiting for lovo
10 grow up in your heart your poor
pld father and 'mother may pine their
livesout in this city-smelling den!" Q

“l bone not, father," said Marian.
“Mv writing—"
”1 don’t want to hear another word

Jl your writing," interrupted Mr.
V’c.v. “If it hadn’t been for your
ridiculous it ea that you were a genius,
you’d have settled (town quietly to bo
John Deforcst’s wife live years ago.

— punned the argument Bpr

ways said it was the best ground in
the country— and the tall corn, grow-
ing so loyally ! and the house
looks just as it used to look.
J believe it is the very lame
fobln singing in the poplar tree by the

poarcli."
His eves were br nmiing over with

tears; his voice faltered strangely a<

be spoke
“Who lives here now?" he asked.

-Ton said Burke had sold it."
• “Nobody just at present. Shall we

(to in and walk through the roroti*?”
Hiram Lacy n-sented with a .-tigat

inclination of the head.
It was all the aaimt— the old furnt-

ture undisturbed in its nooks and cor-
ners, the worn, fnimltar carpets ihu
sam# tinting of wall Mid wood work.
Hiram Lacy could almowt believe that
it was but VORtetday he quitted the
thresh hold, tic sat down in tt»e old
cushion**! arm chair, which had ouce
been his special chair. tl

“I tdiaU die more contented! .

oncomore ?’ ' ho said in a broken voice. I hair on tho head of the Egyptian men
••Father cried Marian, unable to and children of the present da\ pro-

i^stradn liersel f an y longer, "you shall fessing to be followers of Mohammed
never leave it- It i* home to you !’ | is described by Josephus to have bou

remains. “The tax-collector still
awaits the corn-barge at the landing
place, the bastinado is still wielded by
his negro assistants, anti the wretched
defaulter is beaten, east into prison,
and tortured to this day." Three
thousand years ag* the weaver s fate
was as bad as that of the husbandman,
“The weaver, imprisoned Inside the
house, is more helpless than a woman.
Ho sits crouching, his knees higher
than his heart. He tastes not the free
air. If, for a single day. he fails »"
weave tho prescribed length of stuff
he is bound with cords. lik«* a bundle
of tho marsh lotos. It is only by brib-
ing tho doorkeeper with gifts of bread
that he gets to look out upon the light
of day." There was one thing, how-
ever.* that the oppressed workers of
Egypt had in common with their task-
masters of every rank. The dead
bodies were mummified, although in a
cheap and careless manner, “some-
times Inclosed in coarse baskzt-work,
sometimes wrapped in palm fronds
laced with palm-fiber, the only relics
buried with them being a knotted cord,
a pair of straw slippers, and it tool-
punch; and with the fellah a nick and
hoe; and these mummies of the hum-
blest class are found lying side by side,

layer above layer, in enormous com-
mon graves." Tho singular

land area of that particular region,
but that this elevation must have
taken place at a time long antecedent
to that of the exodus He points out
what Is true, that if at the time of the
exodus an elevation of not more
than from twenty-five to thirty feet
had remained to be effected, the land
now forming the southern part of the
Isthmus of Suez would have been sub-
merged by the waters of the Red sea,
and lie regards it as in the highest de-
gree probable that as the time “when
the exodus took place the waters of
the Red sea extended northward, up
the valley at least as far as the Bitter
lakes, producing a channel twenty to
thirty feet in depth, and perhaps a
mile in breadth; a terrible barrier to
the Israelites, and sufficient to induce
a cry of despair from the whole multi-
tude." Having quite recently tra-
versed tho whole Isthmus, making a
special examination of the portion be-
tween Ismailiya and Suez, the follow-
ing incident, which then occurred, ap-
pears to bo worthy of notice, inasmuch
as it is eminently corroborative of Dr.
Hull’s view: While engaged with
other members of tho international
commission upon the investigation of
various matters connected with the
question of improving the Suez canal,
some of our party landed from time to
time, and on one occasion at a point
between what is now the north end ol
the Gulf of Suez and the south of Bit-
ter lakes, not, in fact, very far to the
north of the bridge of boats by which
the pilgrims from Mecca cross the
qanal. Desiring to test for myself the
character and hardnesstif tho unbroken
ground at this point, and a height ot
about twelve or fifteen feet above sea
the first stroke of a pick turned up
from three inches below tho surface a
thick cake of a dull white substance,
which at the moment appeared to be
gypsum, and, while stooping to take it
up, I remarked accordingly, but sim-
ultaneously a colleague who was stand-
in" at my side exclaimed, "Salt 1" On
iking him how it came to pass that

Frost Preserves Them.
“If your garret or loft is only cold

enough, there Isn't any reaaon In the
world why you shouldn’t treat your
friends with plump, full-flavored
Rhode Island greenings, Baldwins, or
any other choice apples, Just as well
next June as you dm last Christmas,
said a Washington street commission
merchant "ril have last year’s Bald-

ear’swins, and I don’t know but last y<
greenings, as sound as a knot, ir
house next summer,

tuft of

_ _______ It if home to you
••Home !" repeated old Hiram in a
uzzled voice. “It was home once, 1

n°And It U home now !" cried Mar-
ian, throwing h«r wms nronml hia
neck and bunting intotoaw. till
him, mother ! 1 caunot.

••Marian is the ouo who has bought
it father " said the old lady, with
ond m tornal p.ido. -Her book ha<
w, published, and it was a great

H„a »hu took the mon-y to
biiv the old farm hack for her father
un|( mother to end their days In.

lg

he so instantlv arrived at

_______ Pi
trict thereabout was full of such salt.

y
si mi, he replied that

this conclu
the whole dis-

the practice of the Phoenicians, who
used to shave tho head, leaving only a
lock on the crown, but for what pur-
pose is unknown.— Treasury,_ •  

The Cost of Disinfecting lings.

To disinfect rags costs about |6 per
It is done in an uir-tfght box,ton.

into which each bale of rags Is drawn
by means of live screws, which at tho
.sumo time make five perforations from
,IU1 to end of the bale. Super-heated
steam is injected through the serews,
which are hollow and perforated with

Old Hiram was silent for an instant: | holes winch permit jets of stoum t>»

then ho laid bis hand on Marian s lnvt0 through tho rags in every
toWnfd head. I direction. An escape in tho upper

When it is explained that this gentle-
man hud the engineering charge of a
considerable length of tno Suez canal
at the time work was in course of con-
struction, and consequently had thus
acquired an Intimate knowledge of
this district, and also that on testing
tho ground at other points thereabouts
I found salt existing below a thin cov-
ering of sand at heights considerably
above tho sea level, there is ample
warrant for .saying, as I have done,
that tho extensive existence of salt in
this form, and at such a height, can
not be regarded otherwise than as a

n m
in the same dif

with this year’s, harvest apples; yeif
nine out of ven people would have*
thought these same apples were ruined
two months ago, and would have treat-
ed them accordingly. Why? Simply
because they were frozen."
“Doesn’t the freezing of apples spoil *

them, then?" asked the reporter.
‘•The general opinion is," replied

the merchant, "that after an apple
freezes its value Is gone; but the fact
is that just the contrary is the truth.
JsCt a barrel of apples freeze in the
fall, and keep them froze, or, rather,
do not disturb them, and in the spring
they will be in the very condition they
were when taken from the tree. Bald-
wins, and, in fact, all favorite eating
apples, do not have their full flavor
nor mellowness when packed in the
fall. They ripen in the barrel, and
are at their best in January. After
that they begin to decay, and when
March comes they are few and tar be-
tween. those that are left being the re-
sult of especial good care and atten-
tion. •

“If they are frozen in the fall, how-
ever, the ripening process is checked.
The vitality of the apple is simply sus-
pended, and it only needs proper
treatment to restore it to its natural
action. Tho trouble has always been
that when a barrel of apples was
found to be frozen It was rolled off at
once to a warm place and subjected to
a rapid thawing. Some people take
the apples out of the barrels and
plunge them into col l water to draw
the frost out. Tho result Is a flabbv,
flavorless fruit, really not worth the
room it occupies, and subject to speedy
decay; all because of popular ignor-
ance. A frozen apple is one of tho
most sensitive things in the world.
Touch your finger upon it, and when
the frost is thawed from the apple the
spot touched will be a mark of decay,'
which spreads rapidly over the fruit
“Therefore, if you ever find that

your barrel of Baldwins is frozen, heat
it gently. If the apples are thoroughly
frozen the barrel will not bo full by
neaily a peck, so much has the fruit
contracted with the frost. It would
bo impossible now to move tho barrel
without ruining every apple in it. So,
if it stands where it will not be subject
to sudden warmth, and thus thawed

proof that the waters of the Red sea out rapidly, let it stand. Cover the

is' - ex sj&fs ,~P:

^°when _ when I was so cross and uu- ^lif or 215 degrees, but the steam
~r««nfthlo with you. But who is empioyed in this process is raised to

P" <l8 a shadow crossed tho thresh- w X it exposure of four or Jiv* win-

.........
icide point of
Democrat,

212.— SL Louis uo

here.

further, but her mother’s gentle, on
couraglng glance, us she looked up,
mutually testified that had loll8t

one Under sympathizer.
And the bluo-eved April violets blos-

jomed and died, and hung her chap-
‘et* of bloom on tree and glen and _

and still Marian toiled on, early ’

late.

Her father's words often occurred

"No, father," -aid Marian RrowlnR

ft. rosy Arden, one of

L7‘W-mgUdy«« l*0 K,rl ‘
ctV • - «>

SHF Frankly, 4Und, moreover,
Arden, trRllK^’ll that 1 am here
like the girt— *0 t0 rivo uo,.
this afternoon to aik >ou i k

to mo for my wife- ̂ ked the

...... -

m"Sho *m» yM-"

He Took the Hlsruit.

A fashionable young man of this
lieuutiful village, who is of a very
economical turn, has th# habit when
he sends a note to his girl of adding
this postscript: ‘‘(live negro hov a
bisonit for carrying this note. He
eeutly the young lady promptly sent
the young man quite n number of
biscuits, informing him that ho could
henceforth prepay postage, ami when
Hie rations were exhausted to

on

draw

her for more. A cold wave now
blows between that young lady am!
the collect-en-delivery young mau.r-

Hartwell _ .

did at one time extend as far north as
the Bitter lakes. A specimen nearly
an inch thick is before me as I write.
Further evidence that at some period

antecedent to tho formation of tho Suez
canal tho sea extended as far up the
isthmus as tho Bitter lakes is found
in a remarkable sample of salt which
was cut from the bottom of the Bitter
lakes by the engineers of the Suez Ca-
nal company before the sea was lot in
to effect the completion of the water
communication between tho northern
and southern sections of the work.
This block of salt to which my atten-
tion was directed by M. de Lesseps, is
preserved in tho court-yard attached
to the offices of tho canal company at
Ismailiya. It is fully seven feet in
height,’ and, according to M. Vosnil
Boy, who at tho time it was taken out
acted as tho company’s chief engineer
in Egypt, salt certainly existed to a

I still greater depth, but to what pre-
cise extent is not known. I may hero

| mention that, while passing over tho
1,500 miles from tho Straight of Bab el
Mandeb to Suez, the water of the Red
sea is so far changed by evaporation
that samples taken from tho surface
at Suez have been proved to bo nearly
two parts in 1,000 saltier than those at
Bab el Maftfleb. It should be borne
in mind, moreover, that an ex-
ceptionally great amount of evap-
oration would necessarily . take,
place within such a comparatively
shallow island basin as that of the Bit-
ter lakes, having its surface swept by
tho hot, dry air of the Arabian desert,

the high bankf1* of^Serapeum immodi- engine should have been a man
ately to tho north, or, at any rate, to great engine-unity.— ! amti/

apples up where they will be kept dark.
Then go away and lot them alone un-
til spring comes and draws the frost
out of everything. Then uncover
your apples.’ It may startle you, but ,

you will find the barrel full to tho
head with the plump fellows that were V
rolled into your house in the fall, and |

which were a sorry-looking lot of
wrinkled, shrunk-up fruit tin* last time

VQU saw them.
“If they were assorted apples when

packed vou need not pick them over,
for they will bo just as sound and
hard as they were in November. By
the middle of May or 1st of June they
will bo in the fragrant, mellow condi-
tion that they would have been in five
months before if tho frost hadn t
stepped in and held it back. I vo had
apples frozen and thawed throe times
in one winter, owing to sudden changes
In tho weather, but they were all right
when tho final drawing of tho frost
took place. A barrel of apples might
bo kept frozen a thousand years, I be-
lieve, and the fruit would be just as
sound and fine flavored when thawed
out and ripened as it was the day it
was packou."— Afew York Sun.

Paralyzing Puns.

An agricultural country— Hay-tl.
A little one for a scent— An onion.
An idlo-oyod female—Tho blind

woman.
Tip young man who sows wild oaU

is apt to reap his sown.
Murderers in prison arc candidates

for hempt-lio honors.
Tho man who made the first eteam-

ol

-
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Thf follovlof U U* rrport of Ibe Cbd-

MS V"" " School for Ibe th ending H t

mb.

Mi? t. \m

Two Aciaaor grinder* were it lows nttfee

tttftc tee Ite Tbundny.

Only about 15,000 buttet at mbtoi

were reported urketed in tbiteanntj Inti

ttoatb.

All kind* of foods are very low now,

but bread and biscuit go bifber and higher

if you use D* Land's aaleralns or aoda. and

It U Just as cheap ® any brand.

The great tragedian, Thomas Keene, in

lliunlet, will appear at the Ann Arbor op-

era house next Thursday evening, May 21.

Will any of our citiiens go and see him ?

John KempC of Pittsfield, while exam-
luing an old cartrUlge one day last week,

lost the thumb and fore finger of his left

hand by the premature explosion of the

cartridge.

The Rev. W H. Ryder completed his
«.ght1i year as pastor of the Coagrega

Itonsl church at Ann Arbor last Bundsy
week. / Twenty-one members joined ti»e

church on that day, mostly Babbath school

ocholars.

P

- m
•We have a new
arrival of the

I

we call attention to intended btiv»| First Primary,

i>kevil to our line of DttKSS j Becrjod Prtmary,

Wt 1 ‘ ^e— i gecond Intermediate,

First lutermediste,

WOOL DRESS GOODS I Orwanur Boom.

High bchool,
in nil the new colorings

~ indHdtttf

If

m no
ROIL OF HONOR:
Film PRIMARY.

Amttret, Cot Cnshmeres,
nml i nshmerea.

IN BLACK GOODS
WE HAVE

FIGURED

Striking colnridenre. Ths day Rev. C.

A Lamb was buried, Rey. Seth Hardy
*]ied, and both lived on the same street.

The day that J. S. JenneftS wns buried. H.

11 Brinkerholf died, and both lived on the

Ksme street.— Cb//imemaf.

Btrijies for 8kirt» to mauh
Ac., Ac.

SILK DEPT.
Our line of BlackR. 8. Armstrong wmild specially reewn-

mend to the ladies Acker’s dyspepsia tab

lets. As a laxative they have no equal.

They are guaranteed to cure chronic con-

stipation, dyspepsia, ami all diseaee arising

from a deranged stomach. With a free* use

•of the tablets, sick headache is impossible.

5 i ,

Rev. J 8. Smart, of Albion, preached in TciUg© 111 V&1.U6 8/S fol-
the Dexter M E Church last Sunday j 10WS: &0Q, $,85, $1.00,
Mr. Small has been appointed to raise $20

John Ahnemilbv
Miles Alexander
Nellie Baron
Marie Baron
t’arbe Bach
Maggie Brown
Isabel Bsrthel
Frank Cornwell
May Congdoo
Fred Taylor
George Taylor
Bsrah Uich
Geo Van Hu sen
Ullte Wsckenbut

Artie Fallen

O. Kautiehner*
M Lighthall
Ksrts Lowry
Willie Mm»re
Nellie Noyes
lb 7 Ormsby
Burnett hparks
Philip Steger
John Cerev
Mamie Dnslanc
John Drislane
Florenx Eisele
A toy Foster

Eva Wsckenbut.
a

a E. VanTyke, Teacher.

eECONlf PRIMARY.

Bennie Bacon
Nellie Congdon
Geo. Clark
Nina Crowell
Charlie Miller

Joseph Remnant
Leavitt Taylor

Lettie Wackenhut

Frink Barthell
Addle CUrk
Bertie Giranl
Ida Keusrh '

Alice Mullen
Gussie Sieger
Lester Winani
Joanna Zulke

Floyd VauUijjer Jennie Taylor
'ortle Conwsy,

Coiu E. Lewis, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Mr. Small has been appointed to raise $20. -am - r Ainik <bi e/\
000 to $ao, 000 to place Albion College on

* firm and prosperous footing, and up to 75 Slid $2.00. OlIF
the presort time he has secured $150,000. 1

He says he intends V) raise $1,000,000.- Anifflapn gaia gg g* •
D-™U«U, Su.rt nun, indeed ! SUMMER SILKS !

Our attention has been called to the fre-

quency of the blockading of street, by trains -a. Ari~ nn
«fU««, On TueMklsy Iwt, •« were cblipwl at 4°C-* 50C., 60C., 85C.

Katie Staff an

Minnie Allen
Chauncey Suflau
Cora Taylor
Alva Steger
Etta Hepfer
Anna Btissel
Munson Burkhart
Frank Taylor*
Bert. Harris

Orren Tliacher
Edith Foster

Josie Hoag
Fannie Hoover
Ruth Loomis
Nellie Lowry
Jennie Wm>ds
E »tdla Irwin

Tillie Girbach
Eddie Winters

Emma Abnemiller
Anna Bacon
Lena Foster

Efile Armstrong

Doha Hahiunoton, Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

to wait ten minuts* beior-i crossing (and

the train had been there some ten minutes

before), and at noon die same day a lady

was made to wait twenty minutes. A lit-

tle attention oirnhe part of the village pres-

ident would effectually remedy this evil

William Whiteside, of Lancaster, Pa.,

writes : “For over six years I was afflicted

with diarrhoea. Mulder’s herb bitters

cured me and Improved «ny general health.

There is no remedy in the world that can

wbow t similar record of cases, cover so

large a range of disease as this house
hold •pacific. Kidney and liver com-

plaints, indigestion, foul stomach, dixd-

oess, nausea, sick headache, etc , al) yield

go the magic of its treatment.

Illuminated Silks

Archie Bacon
Anna Easton
Hennon Fletcher
Maud Flagler
An Jjoi Guide
Guy Lighthaliightbali

Carrie Martin

It. 8. A Jinstrong wishes to make an »»-

«srtion which he can back with a ae*BW«
guarantee It is all about Acker’s Mood

•elixir. He claims for it superior merits
over all other remedies of its kind, and

guarantees for it a positive and sure cure

Cor rheumatism, .syphillit and all Wood
•disorders. It frees the skin from spots and

•and leaves the complexion clear. A«»k him

.about U. ' o

The danger of using tl.c telephone d ir-

hig a severe thunder storm was stiikingly

illustrated at the telephone exchange, Mon

•day night. Itoht. Campbell was in the

exchange after the fire, aud was using the

instrument, when a bolt of electricity
•flashed over tbe wires giving him a severe

shock. Had it not happened that a gas

pipe served as a conductor before the hill

shock reached Mr. Campbell, the result

•might have been serious indued. Tele-

phone sulmcyihers should not attempt to

u*e their instruments during u thunder
•storm — Fjt

To Introduce our handsome new style
pictures throughout the U. 8. at once, we

will stud Four Dogen fim \j totted pho
tograplis of yourself, postpaid, upon re

cef^t of $1.00 and sample photo, to copy

from (cabinet size prefered), provided you

w ilf promise in your letter to show pic-

tures and act us agent in case they are sat-

IbIiu torv. Are sure to please every <iim

at 00c. These arevery
nice and stylish for
Misses’.

COLORED

Florence Cole
Helen Easton

Truman Fenn
Claud Flagler
Maggie Keuseb
Mary Negus
Ella Morton
Ida Schumacher
Bertie Taylor
Herman Vogel
Maggie Winter*
Clyde Yocum

Bertie TurnBull.

Th.uk K. Mutvchel, Teacher.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Lizzie Page
Adolph Slimmer
Luell i Townsend
Lewis Vogel
Roland \\ altrous

SATINS

George Gunn
Flora Hepfer

Mamie Gilbert
Amelia Neu burger
Verena Beisael
51ay Wood
George Fuller
May Sparks

IN-

WHITE, CARDINAL,
BLUE ETC.,

Oliver Campbell
Max Pierce
Edgar Alexander
James Bacon
Henry Btienlmcb
A. VauOrdeu

Cora Irwin
Lizzie Loomis
France* Neuberger
Jennie Hudler
Eva Conk
May Judson
Nina Wright
Ge<»rge StatFan

K. Schumacher
E. Hammond
Benny Paine
Otto Stienlmch
Geo. Beckwith
Jennie Tuttle.

-AT— ̂

50 CIS. PER YARD.

BROCADES

Libkib Dki*kw, Teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Ella Barber
Kiltie Crowell

Belle Chandler
Fred Everett
Rolla Heath

At 80cts. Dark Shades
at $1.00-

Myrta Kemhf
Hiutv Morion
Tressa BtafiTao
Maliel Wallace

BUCK SATINS

Flo. Bachman
Hattie Cliipman

. Maud Congdon
Mary Harrington
Anna Klein
Fred Morton
John U. Pierce,
Celesta Taylor
Henry Wifsou.

P. M. Paukkh, Principal.
Mahy L. VV itioifT, Preceptress.

un\ rrens.

At 75c., 1.00, 1.25, 1.50,

Splendid values.

Huve you hc»rd the Ladies’ bund

play ?

BLACK

BROCADE VELVETS
At $2.52 Satin ground,
very stylish for man-
tels. Black silk velvets
at $1.25, $1.60, $2.00.

Mr. A. lleucli is tearing dowu the
hotel.

Itollin Waltrom is sick with scar-
let fever.

Ilvler to postmaster, Ain. Express agent

“* Nuuda Bank. Remit by iKistal note or
i ml letter (no stamps taken), am)

•Uienllon pajiei , Address,

31 UNI) A PUiiLlSULKG CO, Nuuda,

COMmi:i> VIXVUTS
AT $1.50.

VELVETEEN
: All Shudofl at $1.00.

ISFWO iffi all to call and boo our
immense stock. Regp’y,

Dave Unvick’a new house is pro-

grewaing Hmdy.*

Mrs. Hattie UVhh, of Williumston.

has been visiting relatives liere.

0. Guerin and daughter, Estdla,

leave here to-day to visit relatives in

Now } urk and Pennsylvania.

The Dexter -Lmhr did not have
“ny Lima items last week. Guess

the editor’s friend went to Chelsea.

* Y H. B. HOLMES & Aubarrlbr for the HER-
Mud ffet Mil the new*.

HASKELL

DRESS SILKS !

Which are warranted.

Also the most elegant

line of White Goods in

Ohelsea, from 10 to 50

cents per yard.

B. PARKER A CO.

a

*Id
\ .

j' ; v; * *J; ' y ' ' t * ; J ^ J ^ J?

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
FOB LADIES !

•3)

We can show you a
full assortment of Un-
der Skirts, Chemise,
Drawers, Night Dress-
es and Corset Covers, at
prices that will not ex-

cede the cost of materi-

rial to make. They are
well finished, as every
edge is turned and cov- '

ered, and warranted
not to rip out.

B. PARKER & CO.

I

gye) Q (g(?j

MEN’S YOUTHS

-4s*.

\
BOYS
CLOTHING

Nobby 4-Button Cut-away Suits!
Fine Sack Suits !

Stylish Business Suits I

Working Suits, Separate Pants, Overalls, Jack-
ets, shirts etc., etc.

Every thin

-X):*

>iy thing new and stylish in the
line of Hats and Caps, Furn-

ishing Goods etc.
— :o:

BOOTS and SHOES!

Us’, Misses’ ani Cirea’s Fine Sloes

We guarantee our prices the lowest

FRENCH’S CASH STORE.

'

V'-'
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mvorite mmeoy
* .. . >o fboiiM COO.

p*,^*!* aalM» U iMlotaa a liottto of

If foa ac* «*p»ocJ u> fr^jacnl
fu^UoJ waicf. K**or»« feuMUf

U 01

. i Ss:,

.^cfev

g'b ___

T- End to Bone Scraping

r.,,rl SbrP1"^1. of H»rTl,lmr'(’ IU-
W 'Hl.lnr rrtYfiYHl M mucli l^neftt

iimrm. I ri*i h my «tu'y »«
tmi»*»Uy ku</* it ItoTsiud

'l5?wre "> my l-K (»r 'Wl y**r» .
. 7Vf« (old me » would bun to Iiht«'

hoxi* BuckW* Arok-n 8«ilvi*;
^ -I Ur Hi DOW aound ami well.” Klee-

Editor lUiUy, of the Ar,^, gund. .

*«xl cbHooe of *fU|nR , $2jOf) poeiitoa i„

'f",0,’r 'tn-rtroent .t Withington.
Hope you nujr get there, Bro.

T'.« con tree, fo, the „eel for th. M,

elr 7" M 10 Uuli ^# • ‘ f»me of our mi’chtnlcs will prob-

•hly put iu . bi., nu (,le btUaM of U|e
U»e*work

j lrr Hi d(,u' •mund ami well, hlec-
• EiStrewWnt flOy ewu n bottle,
jSEkn'i Arulcn Mve wt 25c. iht
^ *v k. 8. Armiiroug.

withe* toetate that he

(mad »u article be enn tell aw

frperit*. It it with pb t^ure he guiiren-

^U) the public AcVei’i Englith remedy

gUOtead never failing cure for atUiiua

Iai, whooping cough, croup ami all

jggtrouhK It 1* the •tandard remedy

ff ODBiumpt on. He baa never found itsimL 4

tstxttotosblf.
IV prw’f of the pudding la not in chew*

Jiiie firing, hut In having an opportun-
!?io try the article youravlf. Olaxier, l)e-
juf4 Co , the DrU^dsta, have a free trial
CttkofDr. Botauko’a Cough and Long
•ffip for every one wlio is nfllicied with
QlkColdf, Atthma, Conaumption, or
iirlAflg A (rollon.

CTOE FOB PZLZS
ptifi ire frequently preceded by n

mieof weight in the back, lolna and
1. «er part of tire abdomen, canaing the

u> suppose he baa some affection of
£e kidneys or neigh Inn-ing organa. At
tia^fyniptoma of indigestion are pieaent,

nlawwicy, un caainesa of stomach, etc.
Anoiftun . like perspiration producing a
Mr dbagremWe itching after getting
firm, h a very common attendenl
Bandi Binding, and Itching Piles yield at

4MK to the application of Dr. Bosanko’i
fBeRrmedy which acta cllre<!il>’ upon the
nrtfaflkted' absorbing Ihe Tumors, al*
hringthe intepae itching, and affecting a
ttTmin*nt cure. Price 50 cents Ad-

The Dr. lt “«anko Medicine Co., Pi*

^OMo. - y Glaaier, DePuy dfc Co.

TTTjtT T>for tlie working class.
HJjljl 8eiid Die. for postage and
it will mail vihi ftw* a royaHw of sample
fooklhst will put you in the way of niak*
iB/nore money in a few days than you ev*
etkoaghl posdhle at any husinesa. Capital

lotnquireu. Wewillatart you. You can
vofkill the time or in spare time only Tlie
fork ii universally adapted to both sexes,
jmgorolri. You can easily earn from 50c
to fSanry evening. That ail who want
voriiDuy teat the husim^aa, we make this
tt|af*llthloi!Vi ; to ail who are not well
Mlidwe wilUeml $1 to pay for the Iron-
bkofariting us. Full particulars, direction

tic., lent free. Fortunes will be made by
thoie who give their whole time to the work
(Hntiucceaa alwolately sure. Don’t delay.
Burt now. Addreas Sinto/i A Co.t Port*
iMd, Maine. 14-40. '

A 1)1) TVI^ Send six cents for
ix 1 Ik 1 Ai pottage, and riTe*
Htfree.icoatly l»ox of good which will help

jut to more money right away than any*
feiogdiain lids world. All, of either sex.
wetted from first hour. The broad road to
fame opens before the workers, absolute-

Ifwrt Addresa, Trut A Co. Augusta, Me.

The only casta our lawyer* are interest

ed in during thia term of court are : Jamea

Smilh m. John McDonald, TurnBoll for

plff, and M. J. Leliman for def t John A*
Walr r*. Jamea A. Brown, M. J. Lehman
for

To secure lOOAWaew tuhacribefa dur-
ing next sixty days, we will actually send

the I -ft fanners magazine in the U. 8. free
for on* entire year to every one atMiding
at ones tlie names of ten formers and 12 «
cent sump* f«»r postage ere Rcgwtar price
i.oo. Adcirett, National agui*
CULTU1U8T, Nuuda, N. Y.

The Bnnday-tchotl convention held in

the Baptist cltnrch last Sunday afternoon

was largely attended. Tlie following per-

sona are iu officers for the first six montbi :

President— A. N Morton,
Vice Pret.— L. E Sparks,
Secretary — O. II (lay,

Cboriater— Geo. Ward,
Organii'— Miss Ella Freer.

The next meeting will be held Sunday

afternoon, May 31, at 3 o’clock, the place

of meeting to be decided tpon hereafter.

Report of the month of April for dis-

rtet No, 4.

NEITIIKK TAUDT NOR AH^KNT.

Hattie Sled man May Stedimut
Ora Perry Maud Perry

KMa Slimmer.

TIIOSB AVntAOUIO 05.

Hattie Stedmau Ora Perry
Jessie White l.lla Himmer

Otma CcK»|)er.

Tnoai HTANDWO 100 AT KXAMDfATION.

Hattie Stmiman Mary Scimible
Ora Perry Maud Perry
Jessie Wtiite Ella Slimmer

Otma Cot per.

Addik Wbitvall, Teacher.

Waterloo Olmalngi

®L F. Wegried was in tbit place on

btsi new bat week.

lohn Weatlea is very tick and hit

recovery it doubtful.

Supervisor Barber hat finished

taking the assessment for this year.

Dr. Suylandt and wife are visiting

in this neighborhood. The Dr. «x
presses some desire of again locating

at this place.

Married at the U. B. Parsonage by

Rev. Weller, Mr. O. F. Snyder, of

Lyndon, and Miss Edith Parks of

this place. Happy may they ever be.

The fnneaal of Mrs. Addie Parks,

who died at Detroit last Friday,
while temporarily residing in that

place, was held at the U. B. church

in this place hist Sunday; and the

occasion will long be remembered as

the saddest funeral ever held in this

church. The house was full and
extra seats were procured. There

were scarcely a dozen persons that

viewed the corpse but were mov-

cd to tears as they saw the young

woman in the casket with her 11-

mouths old child dead by her side.

Mrs. Parke was about 25 years of age

and was the eldest daughter of Chas.

F. West.

A Wiliing Skeleton. __ WIN
the ben telling book out. Beginners tuceed
grandly. None foil. Term* ire®. HaIJ.ktt
Book t’o., Portland, Me. 40.

Mr. E. Hpringer, or Media nietburg, Pa.,
writes UI wss afflicted with lung fever
and abscesa on the lungs, and reduced to
a wMng Skeleton Got s free trial bottle
of Dr King's New Discovery for Conaump-
tion, which did ms ao much good tbst 1
bought a dollar bottle. After, using three
bottles, found myself once more a man,
com<4eteiy restored to health, with a
healthy appetite, and a gain in fl<sh of 48
Um."

Colt at R. 8. Armstrong’* Drug Btore
and get a free trial bottle of this certain
cure far all Lung Diseases. Large bottlesI.J#. 3

t Jolt IMCIVriXCL
PitBplilets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

fvdn, Hall Tickets, Labels, Blank*, Bill*
Wj and other varieties of Plaiu and
nocy Job Printing executed with prompt*
J*Mnil in the best possible style, at the
1‘tlUI.l) Okkicr.

achesTTpains!

tche all over!" What a common ex-
pfesi,011 find how much it fqsaq* to rnany
J poor sufferer! These aches have 1
cfus#' and ̂ ore frequently thaq is gener*

1 y fiutpseted, the cause is tf}* Liver or

dnfiys. No disease is more painful or

*6rious thaq aqcLno renqedu is ml
and effective os

M
ITTERS

temedy has yet beeq discovered
Uvcd ̂  eftechve iq all KIDNEY AND

complaints, MALARIA, DYSPEP*
, ' Wr"' a,ld yet It is simple and hfi^*
_ Scieqce aqd eqedical skill have

'ned with woqdorful success those

lurfi* i naturo provided for t^o
di?ea5®- It strengthens aqd in-

who!, tyitom.

w atpvo’jp. tho dlrtlniraithM Con*
w,nta 10 » (sUow tuetnbsr who w«s

"VrySUrV ladHw>Uea and kldnef dieeMe:‘you. Biuers, I believe It will cure
tka of EZlS!** 11 fur Mh ludlireetlon end effec.

iUe U" moet wonderful
MTHtrr 14 '*»**»'* hertw I ever MW."
BHLEa HERB BITTERS 00.,

V' , mm*ro® Ba- Philadelphia. _
w lf • Pfcasaat Wore Syrap Hsvor Faili

Tlie following- are the names of

students in Chelsea High School, who

passed 80 per cent and upward at the

first monthly examination of the

spring term of 1885:

Ella Bartycr 98 Harry Morton 81
Charles Congdon 80 Flo. Bachman 03
Lillie Beam 8) Edith Congdon 91
B*,ll® Chandler 95 Kiltie Crowell 90
Delia Campl*ll 81 Fred Everett 80
Maud Congdon 94 Bert Holmes —
Cora Bowen 90 Carrie Bowen , —
Mary Harrington 9J Nellie Hoover —
Anna Klein 95 Hsttfe Noyes 83
Nellie Maroney 92 Tresa Statfan 85
Chas. Purchase — Lewis Klein —
Schuyler VanUiper 85 Holla Heath H9
Myrta Kempf 99 Emma Lewis 86
Aggie McKone 91 Fred Morton -
Alice Mills — 8i Geo. Fallen 89
Hattie Purchase * 93 Loa Conity -
Ida Speer — Lottie Taylor 94
Celesta Taylor 90 Hay. Wright 91
Finley Hammond 86 Chas. Winans 93
'Tresa Winters 91 Harry Nichols 9(
Mabel Wallace 93 Josie Hoppe -
Frances “ 90 Henry Wilson 09
fauna Beam — Mary Kurfess -
John II Pierce 80 Lizzie Winter* 86

P. M. Parker, Principal.

The Women at Home
Our mothers, wives and daughters,

lame U not home at all without them.
Yet they may die and leave the house Bl-
ent and sad any day. Husbands and
biliers, a word in your ear. The ladies
are not always to blame when they are
ow-spirited and “cross.’’ They are sick-

Put a bottle of DU. pAVIDKt'Is^f!i'
DY’S FAVORITE REMEDY on the
shelf and tell them to use It. The color
will come hack to their cheek and the
it ugh to their lips. Go and get it at once
down town or mail One Dollar to the
Docior's addrcH hi Homloul, N. Y.

We shall ,Vi'« "teiitt several thousand
dollars in presents before August 1st, in

eluding Solid Gold Watches, Jewelry,

Guns, Banjos, Guitars., Music Boxes, Tool

Chests, Telescopes, and everything an in

telligent hoy or girl could desire.

If you want Ihe model magtuiiu for the

yottllt-of the 10th century, send 25 cents

for three millin' Iruil nibxription and list

of presents. A handsome Bocket Knife or

something of greater value guaranteed to

all sending. Send for your friends end re-

ceive tlie presents. Address,

NAT. TOUT ITU MONTHLY, Buffalo, N.Y. ^ ____

FUSE DISTEIStfTIOlT.
“What Cause, the

IVPuv it Cob. Drug More! Hit iru

“rS# a AnSrifo tin ‘ un )fj

slie 50 cents and 11.00.

THIS* IDEA 0? DOING ̂ E£T
^ (Vlff..)., or New Mexico, for 1*'^' "'r
to relieve Consumption, is jilt a ™ M . '

A,!.* reasonable .nan would use Ur. Bo-

Sold by Glazier, Dcpuy^Co.

We 'will send the following time books

free: LADIES PRIVATE COMPANION,
a complete medical adviser for women, Il-
lustrated nod hound Is cloth, (farmer price

|L00), FUN AND CANDY, a 48-pag®
book telling how to make over 109 kind* of

candies and other sweet things, handsome-

ly lamnd, ̂ former price 50 cts.), and LA-

DIES GUIDE to FANCY WORK, a
Practical instructor in all kinds of Art

Matters, coutaing 64 large 4-column pages

over 200 kandnome Illustrative Engravings

and well fomnd, to any lady who send* 50
cents for Six month* trial iuhserijttien to

The JIoiiKietfe, a large 16 page journal de-

voted to Fashions, Fancy Work, Art Rec-

reations, How to Cook, and Household
Matters. If you will send $2.00 for four

friends, you will each recieve all the above,
and we will send yon nu elegant Hand
Mirror. For club of 50 we give a LA-
DIES’ GOLD WATCH. Address THE
HOUSEWIFE PUB. CO., Nuuda. N. Y.

C. E. CMLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

«— J TD —

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

A nice n**ortniei»t of
New and Hecond -hand
t'arriaffen lor nale al Hot*
tom prices, t all and see!_ _____ ____ __ la- . > v-

I also have in connection a

First Class Livery
consUtVhg of Good Drivers and Rigg*.

Shop north of ftiilroad, opporite Foundry.
96

Michigan Central
The Secret of Wealth.

Broken down invalids, do you with to j

gain flesh, to acquire an appetite, to enjoy a

regular habit of body, to obtain refreshing
sleep, to feel and know that every fibre
and tissue of your system is being braced
up and renovated V If so commence at
once a course of GOLDEN 8EAL BIT-
TERS. In one week you will be conval-
escent. In a month you will be well. Do
not dispair hecauFe you have a weak con-
stitution. Fortify the body against
disease by purifying all the fluids with
GOLDEN HEAL BITTERS. No cpi-
demic can take hold of a system thus fore-
armed. The liver, the stomach, the bow
els, the kidneys are rendered disease proof
by this great invigorator. Ruinous bills
for medical attendance may be avoided by
counteracting the first symptoms of sick-
ness with these Bitters. They are reco-
meuded from friend to friend, and the sale
increases daily. We warrent a cure. They
are a positive cure also for all female com-
plaints. In these diseases they have no eq-
ual. Take no others. Hold by R. ri. Arm-
strong and Glazier, DePuy & Co.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Here, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Em pt ions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, <*r no pay required. It
is gu are n teed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents p
fcox. FOR SALE BY R. 8. Armstrong.

Legal.

The .Niagara Falls (Route.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pmnuit't Train# on the Michigan Central Bail-

road will Mare Cbfltsea Btatiuo an follow*;

fcoi.NO w.urr.

Mail Train ................. .*40 a. *-
Grand Rapids Express ...... 5:45 r. m
Jackson Express ..... . ...... 8:00 r. K.

Evening Express ........... 9:50 r. M.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 6:38 A. H.
Jackson Express ......... , . . .7:47 A. M.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 3:55 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Rugolkp, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Cbicogo.

$200,000£rcrt5
etc dostage.and by mail you will get free a
package of goods of large value, that will

start you in woek that will at once bring
you in money faster than anything else in
America. Ail about the |200, 000 in pres-
en Is with each box. Ageuts wanted every
where of either sex, of all ages, for all time,
or only to work for us at their ow n homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assur
ed. Don’t delay. H. Hallett A Co.,40 Portland, Me.

Mortgage Sale-
YV’hcreas, default has been made m the
v v payment of the money secured by a

mortgage dated the 12ih day of March, A.
I)., 1884, e ASCII led by Chauncey W. Riggs
and Mary Riggs, his wife, of the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, Stale of
Michigan, to Harmon S. Holmes of the vil
lage ot Chelsea, county and state aforesaid,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of the>county
of Washtenaw iu liber 65 of mortgages on
page 118 on the first day of April, A. D.
1884, ut five o’clock p. m., and whereas the
amount claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice is the sum
of three hundred and ninety and 52-100
dollars (|390.52). And the further sum of
iwiMiiv tive dollars as an attorney fee stip-
ulated for in said mortgage, and the whole
amount claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage is the sum of four hundred
and fifteen and 52-100 dollars (|415 52).
And no suit or proceedings having been

instituted at law to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative,

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of said power of sale ipid in
pursuance the statute in such case made
and provided, the mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale of the premises therein de-
scribed at public auction to the highest
bidder at the west front door of tire court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (that being the place
of holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty) on the 17th day of June, A. I). 1885, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said day,
which premises are described in said mort-
gage as follows, viz: The south-east quar-
ter of the soul h-ea»t quarter of section (31)

thirty-one, in township number two south
of range three east.

Dated March 10th. 1885.
Harmon 8. ITot.mes.

M. J. Lehman, - Mortgagee,
Airy for Mortgagee. Mnr.l0wl3

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

.•STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1865.)

ManurrofldgliAlow pressure and steam
heating boilers of all kinds ; smoke pipes,
In etchings, etc. Old boilers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
boiler tubes for sale. Cor Fonndry-st and
Mich. Cent’l R. *R. track , Detroit, Mich. 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD 7? r A L L CROCK US A AT) TO-

BACCO DKA L KBS. NOTED FOR ITS
EXCELLENT CHEW, DtiUCIO VS
FLA VOR AND CHEESY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS M A NU FA CTVRED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
ING "EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM
ROD.* SEND FOR SAMPLES.

* W. VKY4IILF* A C O.,
|»i»tcr»burf(, Yn.

Homo Markets,

Am.Bfl, ybbl .......... % J 50
Bkvns .................. 75 (# 1 00
Baulky ................„ 1 00 ( ft 1 M
Butter ................ ®J H
fn it \ ....... ... ......... 25 (to 25
Dried Apples ... ........ 3 (to 8
l‘jl«l*^t f W , ..,'4 » *> - 9 (to o
Hides..- ......... 6

Hoot, 'dressed ........... 5 00 (to 5 00

Lard ....... ....... ....
9 *5 10

Oats .................... H5 <$ 86
Potatsks ............... 25 (A 25
Salt .................. 1 30 (to 209
Weuut, led and white. .. 93 ito 1 00

nelllM

SODA
Best in the World.

 1
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Hire is the entertaininf propheej

of * PitUburg man: “In 50 yean, oi
perhaps in half that time, coal will not

be carried from the mines to Its place

of destin^iou in bulk, but only its
actual heat energy will be transported,

and that b:\ wire, a process which, he

•ays, can bt* accomplished by convert-

ing the coal into heat, the heat into

motion and the motion into electricity;

a storage battery in Cincinnati would

take it up aa fast ns generated at the

mines, and from this battery it could

be t&keu nud converted back into
motion and heal, or changed into
light.”

Tnic president of the Manchester

medical society, England, said recently

that the number of deaths from cancer

had increased from 4, *07 in 1M9 to 14,.

057 in 1882. the last return available.

Mr. Whitehead did not compare deaths

from cancer with population, but with

the total number of deaths, and ho
found that whereas in 1849 out of Die

totsl morally one death in 90 was due

to cancer, iu 1882 the proportion was one

in 86. These figures do not represent

the extent of the increase fully, because

formerly fibroids, polypi, etc., were in-

eluded under the term cancer. In 1882

twice as many females died from can-
cer as males, nod the proportionate
increase his been greater among
women.

PKorii; who enjoy shopping and
getting bargains should go to Berlin
and join in the scramble for “some-
thing to boot,** which dealers in that

city gladly give to attract trade. Thus,

it is said: Confection houses give Chi-

nese shawN. hats ami satchels; grocers

bribe c«»oks with gifts of soap; butchers

give extra slices of ham, and dry goods

dealers give dress patterns, valuable

according as the value of the purchase

Js much or little. The practice is most

most general among booksellers, who
give toys, dolls, games, pencils, and

the like, and mceatly in one of the
Berlin school thu police had actually
to bt called lu, the pupils having got

Into a violent quarrel over some fire-

crackers obtained by ono of them as
•boor in a book store purchase.”

Mk Xf, l>. Howells is engaged up
on a new serial story for The Century
Magazine, to follow “The Rise of Silas

. Lapham,” which will be finished in the

August number. The publication of
the new slcry will be begun possibly

during the autumn, and will bo com-

pleted in six numbers of tho magazine.

It is said to deal with tho fortunes of a

country boy in Boston, and with tho

perplexities, on his account, of tho min-

Uter who has tried to help him with ad-

*icc; and will therefore illustrate phases

of one of the peculiar questions of

American life. The situations will be

fresh, and the characters a larger group

than Mr. Howells usually brings upon

0)6 scene of a novel. In tho minister,

ie readers of Tho Ccntnry will rocog-

6c one of the subordinate characters

•‘The Rise of Silas Lapham.”

Afresh impetus to bible study will, no

{loubt, bo given by tho appearance of
(be new' revised version of tho old tes-

tament, which was t6 have been given
(0 the public on tho istinst., but is now
yfcpmiied for tho 19th. As stated »><•-

fOre, this has been 15 years in prepar-

ing, and all tho proton n do si learning of

the age has been engaged upon it. Tho

genuineness of tho orignal manuserpts

has been verified, their variations com-

pared am! weighed, ami all tho rules of

interpretation developed by the highest

scholarship applied. The Rcvi
Version is perhaps the most perfect
transcription of tho sacred writings in-

to tho English vernacular that will ever

be undertaken or accomplished. It will

bo the standard for all ages. Jf it
differs but litth from the old King
James version the fact only shows the

high merit of that translation. If it

fails to supersede it in popular use it

will only be because it has proved tho

Ifttion. In :ui\ event It will hove »«-

OOinpllsbed Its end* ami a glorious and
noble wort? it has been. .

•f Ike Kiarslar CmaUma of tho Abort*
tnal Rofldoau of Aratrb w .

When the Indians were great nation*,
Instead broken, wandering tribe*, their
customs were more elaborate. Lawson,
who wrote a history of the Caro Unas
in the first years of the last century,
was struck with the care the Indians
showed in keeping the corps from con-
tact with the soil. Their feeling was
just the opposite of that expreesed by
“earth to earth.” Old ttavelers give
quaint wood-cuts of the quigoaogon or
mausoleum, in which dead people of
note were laid. It was lined as well as
floored with rntts. and had its sides
secured from falling in bv well-spliced

roof. If all this seems too much
poles, which sui sn arched

trouble for “savagee” to taks, wo
must remember that they were not
savages— bad many arts which they
have loat through* contact with the
whites, and, from the unsparing way
in which nowadays they give their best
to their dead friends, we may argOe that
the Bry and Lafitau, and other explor-
ers, simply depicted wbat they saw, and
that the houses of the dead were, among
some tribes, really far more sumptuous
than those of the living. Here is an
instance of this present-day unspar-
ingness in a poor broken tribe in Cali-
fornia. These Californians burn their
dead, as do many Indians of the far
west; and the scene at tho chiefs
burning reminds one of the burials of
the old Greek heroes. “In his mouth
were placed two gold twenties, and
smaller coins on his breast and in his
hands and ears. All his finery— feath-
er maatles, plumes, clothes, shell-
money, bows, arrows— was heaped
upon him; and as soon as the dirge
and funeral dance were set going the
Indian spectators began to lose their
heads. One stripped off a brand-new
broadcloth coat and flung it on the
pyre, howling piteously. Another was
{list throwing on a pile of blankets,
when a whltcman offered him $10 for
them, jingling tho bright coins before
his ryes. The ream an hurled him
aside, and threw his otTering with the
rest. Women kept throwing on all
they had in the world— their gayest
dresses, their shell necklaces. Indeed,
§o furious got tho excitement that
some of. them would themselves have
leaped in bail they not been prevented.
The idea was that the souls of the
things thus burned went off charioted
iu the smoke-wreaths along with the
soul of the dead man. At this funeral
the white men who were looking on
calculated that at least $500 worth of
goods wore destroyed, and what sur-
prised them most was that the Indians,
at other times such close bargainers,
wholly forgot their usual greed.
“Why, he'd haveclearcd $8 if he ii sold

: me his blankets.” said the man who
had made the offer. “I only did it to
try him, and precious glad 1 was when
when I saw he was too wild to snap at
such a price.
Where they do not burn they are

equally lavish. Dr. Sternberg, of the
United States army, found In Kansas,
among .he Cheyennes, a burial-case
raised some eight feet from the ground
on four notched uprights. Seeing that
it was carefully constructed, his “civ-
ilized” instinct prompted him at once
to send it to the Army Medical muse-
um at Washington, where it was found
to consist of a box six feet long, three

feet high, and three feet deep, of white
willow branches, neatly united, with a
floor of bufialo thongs, and straps fas-
tened it to four twelve-foot iron wood
poles, which had rested in the notched
uprights. Outside were two buffalo
robes of the largest size, and inside
five more, each bound round with a
bright sash, were successively re-
moved. Then came five blankets—
two red, two blue, one white; and next
a white and gray striped sack, and ln-
siie tliat a United States infantry
overcoat, like all the other wrappings
nearly new. Then, on a pillow of
rags, was the “medicine-bag” of tho
dead baby— of course it was a baby;
all those wrappings left only room for
a year-old child. The bag contained a
parcel of red paint, some bits of deer-
skin, along with straps, buckles, ami
other odds and ends. Tho inner wrap-
pings were three splendid robes, each
about four feet long, of buffalo calf-
skin. elaborately decorated with head-
work stripes mue and White in the
first, green and yellow in tho next,
blue and red in tho innermost. Tho
hoods, too, were richly ornamented
with bend work, and all round the
robes little spherical brass bells were
hung with strings of beads. Next was
a gray woolen shawl, then live yards
of blue cashmere, followed by six of
red, and then again by six of brown
calico, and in that last wrapping was
the babe, with a beaver fur-cap and
long wampum necklaces and strings
of rare shells, among them that liali-
otis from the California gulf, .so val-
ned by the tribes living east of the
Rocky motpi tains. The dress was
a red tunic, with beadwork frock,
leggings, red and black stock-
ings, deerskin moccasins with bead-
work, and over all a red flannel cloak.
All the little creature’s toys — a china
doll, a vase, a pair of mittens, ctc.-^-
were placed In tho cloak. Think of
the amount of self-denal in giving up
all those blankets and all that mass of
bead and wampum work! The Now
Yorkers are only aotlng like those who

Chestnut! Oliver 'Wendell Holmes
carries one in his pocket as a rheumatic
preventive. • _
The finest granite in tho world Is that

fo South Carolina, and it is Iwiing used
to pave the streets of Charleston.

lards— as little scrupulous as Ur. Stern-

berg about violating bunal ptVBjH£f
found in some of them a ijeal of wealth.
The burial boxes of a tribe on the
Tslomeco river. TJrefoi, art Hid to
have furnished handfuls of pearls to a
party of soldiers that were exploring
the coast. , t

The Chinese, we remember, also
keep their coffins above ground;
and. ages ago, they used to be as
reckless as the red men in their offer-
ings to the dead. The Scvthiana—
probably also belonging to the yellow
race— seems to us to nave been the
most lavish because of the quantity of
gold found in their tombs. But gold
was common In the Ural; and to a
Scythian king even the treaaurea found
in ioch a tomb aa Koul-Oba, near
Kertoh, were not more valuable than
all that calico, and those Buffalo robes
and blankets, were \6 poor Cheyenne.
AU the Year Round.

The Heredity of Alcohol

It is of course fresh in the minds of
the readers of The Health Monthly (and
indeed there are reminded each tnonth1
by the discussion that is going on in
these columns) that Dr. George
Keith, in October, presented some won*
dorful facts for the purpose of showing
that intemperance was not transmis-
sible from parent to child through tho
laws of inheritance. Those who have
been replying to Dr. Keith have man-
aged the subject so well we have been-
disposed to take a back seat and assume
the part of spectator rather than that
of a wide-awake disputant. Wo take
the floor now onlv for a moment to re-
mind both Dr. Keith and those who
are discussing the subject with him
that he has given the observations of
only on physician. There is hardly
any* end of the list of those who ob-
served the effects of Heredity and the
observations are certainly quite in con-
trast with those given by Dr. Keith as
coming under his eye. Dr. Howe, in
his report on idiocy In Massacnusetts,
stated that the habits of one or both
parents of 800 idiots had been learned
and that 145 of these unfortunate chil-
dren were found to be the offspring of
habitual drunkards. He presented the
case of one drunkard who was the pa-
rent of seven idiots. Dr. Beach, med-
ical superintendent of the Darenth
Asylums at a ^meeting of tho British
Medical Association reported that an
analysis of 430 cases under his own
care~showed 81.6 per cent, of idiotic
children wore the offsprings of in-
temperate parents and he remark-
ed that in his private practice
similar proofs were continually
confronting him. Dr. Turner, of tho
New York State Inebriate Asylum in
his second annual report stated that
out of 1406 cases of delirium tremens
coming under his observation 980 had
an inebriate parent or grand-parent,
or both. Ho further expresses the bo-
lief that if the history of each patient’s

ancestors could bo ascertained it would1
bo discovered that eight out of ten of
them were free users of alcoholic
poison. A testimonial of a similar
character comes to us trom Norman
Kerr, M. D., F. L. S., an eminent Lon-
don physician, from Dr. Mitchell in
his testimony betore the British
House of Commons, from Dr. Launier,
of the French Medico- Psychological
Society, Erasmus Darwin, M. D., F.
R. S., from Dr. Elam, a London au-
thority on physical degeneracy and
from Si. Rousel, M. Taquet, M. Lau-
coraux and many other well-known
authorities, last but not least of whom
may be mentioned Dr. Richardson, the
well-known writer on the abuse of al-
cohol. As remarked at the earlier
stage of this discussion, Dr. Keith’s

)er was a welcome contribution, not
only because it was calculated to load
to useful inquiry but because his facts
were really quite remarkable. Dr.
Keith’s testimony is just as creditable
as any that has been presented on tho
other side of the question and from
our personal knowledge of the man
wo know that ho has not taken the
position that ho has through any over-
weening love of the cup that inebri-
ates.— />r. Foote' a Health Monthly.

" ” — • •   —— —
Can’t Keep Up With the Language,
I]. “After I have lived 100 years long-
er,” said an old gentleman .to a re-
porter, “I will not be able to tinder-
stand tho language used. In fact our
language is being loaded down with af-
f< elation, A gentleman asked me tho
other night how I liked the game of polo.
Hold him I didn’t know what kind of a
game it was, and ho insisted on my
"going to the rink to see tho game
played, I went and saw them play-
ing shinny— plain, old-fashioned shin-
ny, the only difference being that tho
players were on roller skates. Then
you hear people talking of a 'sweet of
rooms.’ 1 (»id n't know what they
meant by the word 'sweet,’ and on
making inquiries 1 was told that a
suite of rooms was rofeired to. Wo
are clear goae on shams.”— Lou
Oourkr-Joumal.

held tho land before them, w lien, they
spend such fabulous sums as the news-
papers tell us they do on coltm deco-
ration. Other tribes, instead of plait-
ed willow boxes, use regular wooden
chests, wonderfully carved, usually
with a lid like a gabled roof anil
always with an opening in the side
through which food may be passed in.
so that the soul may eat the souls of
die good things provided by its friends.

To Set Off the Man tie piece,
dim Wilson McCoy, of Dallas, is tho

fattest man in Northern Texas,
weighing upwards of 200 pounds.

& constant danger dying
suddenly of heart disease. Not long
since Payne s stock of crockery was
sold at auction, nmj Mrs. Jim W»1sn«.
McCoy^ Attended the sale. When she
returned her face was radiant with
joy. -

ou must join the cremation
society, were the first words she said
to her husband.
“What for?”.
“I’ve bought such a lovely vase to

hold your ashes. ^You liavo no Idea
how it will sc* off* he mantlepiece.—
Texas & f tiny*. *

kingdom. Tho f.niou* »pon*e wm
taken from the Pacific ocean. It

stands about *} feet trom the ground
and has a bowl ju»l about the right
size for a baby's bath-tub. According
to a legend which attaches to il, prob-
ably on account of its peculiar shape,
Neptune formerly used the cup in
drinking tho health of the wiii'-i
nymphs The sponge Is among the
many interesting and cnrlous things
in the American history, and yesterday
it helped to illustrate tho second of tho
spring course of lectures by Prof. Al-
bert 8. Bickmore to the public school
teoflhers. About 850 school teachers
of the gentler sex, all of them pen and
a few of them pretty, and a dozen or
mom dignified principals, listened to
the lecture In a little nail which has a
capacity for leas than throe hundred.
Erastus Brooks and Messrs. Gustav
Schwab and William Wood, of the
board of education, wore also present

••It is only the skeleton of a sponge
that is commqnly used in removing
dirt,” the lecturer ssid, “a substance
that in the animal sponge is analagous
to tho finger-nails of a human hand.
The sponges aro found in various por-
tions of the world, gathered in masses
below the surface of the water. The
youthful spongo first makes its appear-
ance on tho outer border of tho adult
in the form of cell, which gradual-
ly Increases in size and complexity un-
til it bursts through tho maternal
tissues and floats at freedom In the
ocean. It Is very minute, and for a
time has an Independent life. It is
sowing its wild oats, so to speak, but
as It increases in size it attaches itself
to its more maturod brothers and sis-
ters and develops with them into adult
form. Sponges are gathered by means
of grapling hooks. . They are floated
to inclosed portions of the sea, where
they aro loft until tho exposure of the
sun and tho wash of the sea leaves
nothing but tho skeleton.” The vari-
ous classes and conditions of sponges
were illustrated with views and draw-
ings made upon her majesty's ship
Challenger during a throe years’ voy-
age around tho globe, and with photo-
graphs from the elaborate collection of
sponges on exhibition at the museum.
From sponges tho lecturer passed

to corals, introducing his subject with
a review of sea anemones, such as are
found during the summer season left
on rocky shores by a recoding tide.
These, ho said, were found to bo of
tubular character, containing a series of
radiating mrtitions which secrete car-
bonate of irao in tho coral polyps, and
form the denser mass known as coral.
In speaking of an individual coral
Prof. Bickmore said that people were
led to a general belief that tho animal
was very minute. Ho corrected this
impression by producing a piece of
coral tho size of a brick, which, he
said was tho body of a single individ-
ual. “Wo have them of all sizes,” ho
added, “from tho point of tho finest
needle to a foot and a half In length
by five inches in width.”

Some very beautiful specimens ol
coral were exhibited from a species
that forms in domelike masses in deep
water at tho base of tbo coral roof, and
from the madrepore variety, which
have the branching forms of trees and
live nearer the surface of tho water.
A fan-shaped leaf of coral, tinted a
delicate pink, which was taken from a
reef in the Bermudas, was among the
specimens, in striking contrast to a
black, ugly sprig of tho same sub-
stance, which was eighteen inches
long and had tho appearance of a
schoolmaster’s rattan. — New York
Times.

What They Become.

Ho shot his head in at tho police
station and asked, “Any smart men
here?”

“Y,08, sir,” replied Officer Malloy,
between Havana whiffs: “1 am at
your service.”
“Oh, you arc? “Well, I want to

ask you this question: Germans in
Germany aro Gormans. When they
come to California, what m* » thor?”
“Germans still.”
“And Italians?”
“Italians still.”

“And French?”
“Still French.”
“Ami Irishmen?”
“Irishmen still,”
"i’ll bet you a dollar they ain’t!”
“Ain’t? Well, then, what are

they?”

“Policemen
Officer Malloy whistled softly to

himself and took a spin around the
block. — Stockton Mail.

A Horrible Penalty. •

Before tho barbarism of, Himlostan
had been subdued by English law and
custom, tho following mode of assassi-
mition was not . uncommon: Tho mur-
derer would kill ono of a pair of
cobras and drag tho body of tho snake
along tho ground into the bungalow,
over the floor and into the very bed of
the victim. After a few moments tho
dead snake, having accomplished tho
purpose of leaving a murderous trail
to the sleeping couch of tho victim,
would bo thrown away. Tho dead
cobra s living ,ual0 would invariably
follow thn trail tn the bod, -When tt
would coil itself at rest, waiting to.
strike the sleeper.-M. Louis Globe?
Democrat.

m* 1 ",l ' ^ - _

A curious discovery was nude recently
a Hkhtning rod which had been in piece

I'flwn years, embedded In soft day, wss re-
There wm found attache! Ia u ^ ^

lump of iron 6ro weighing ninety six pound*,
•upposed to have been produced by the con.

teralou of the day by tho action of dectrlcH|-
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IrrUaMIlljefieuiMr,
» feelhu o/aar|M7#ileried
Wrerlnce* D I &*)••£ FletuH?.**1'’’

constipation]1WVTTBr
to such

(Rut Haii or WuisKaas rh*n>«! u !

Offloe, 44 Murray 8t., N.w York.

THE ONLY TBD!

IRON
TONIC

te *

FACTS RECAROIHC

£?. Suir'i h kit

| ^ III Mirlfy •ini i-nrli Ii IIi« BLOOD, rerul.u
I’m* LlVEft*i"t KlDwaVSa «liT KB4TOMi Till
iiK/ LTK *r..l VlUGR < f YOUTH: In ail 11,,^

ri-'MUfbii? *< • riiilu mol eSltflcit TOMf
l.«i/* I »> (•*•, ••u. \\ i»hUi| A|»l<fllfr.lii(1lyril

lO» 1, I.., It 'ii hirt-iiylii. fir.. Ip. iit>f Ik UiarkH
* lt!« liii.Mf <il.ii«* 4 ,*l »* tn.*l,T* HI rr»li|l». Itoura,
• ‘ii«» .1 * 4ii<l iirrv*fc r«-i ii*-** lufre. Lulittuj
IhY iuifi'l krid v • Uruim I'l'wtr.
S A 'A Ui‘u> •u* f— »rtain

fa U ft «L Omnullar U» tfi«lr#rfc «lil ftndtu
LU. H AHTER'S TTtON . k .mIc ami n|m rdv
cure. It Kivfs 4 rlrur mihI rumiilttloti.
Ylie Mroujrf't t<» flit? tuiue of Da,

lUuTKtl ’* 1 1! * • *< To ll< 1* llmt lri'i|t!ftit aUftupii
Hi counUrrffliluir ii«vt' uriitfi) <<• tlmi '•iniur.

I* v of tlii' orlvhiul. Ii )«»n 1 Mr« < Mtljrdeilrf ht-illli
titiuut exp«rttu<*itt— |m*i i;i« oaioiMAL asi* But,

f »ur adilnMtoTbf l,f H»rt#r MmICoA
rj ft I/i Mu . for <".r ' LKi'AM BOCK."l
xt- till of •trnnit* und tiarful lo ot malmo. fr»* g

Or. HAftrcn’e InoN Tonic is for 6ur ryau
Dmioaiaiu ' nd Oaf cr 3.Ev£Rywh£R|.

MACKINAC.
The Mott DtUchtfol

SUMMER TOUR
Psleee Stesmen. Low IaIM.
Four Trips per Week Boiwms

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Mrorj Week Doj BotwMS

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write tor OU9

“Picturesque Mackinac” Illustrated.
Ooatalaa mu FartiowlAf*. MAiledTm.

Detroit A Cleveland Steam Niv. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, Okn. mee. Aar.,

DETROIT. MICH.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CURL£ ^ He

ESb A favorite prescription of one of t
muei noted and Bucceaaful RperlallNts In the ('.&
( now retired » for the cure of JVerrww • JOeMIttp.
J.oat Manhood, VV'eoAneweand Dorm*. >• u'

InplalmteAledeuvelope/V*#. DruggletecanflUiti

Addreet DR. WARD A CO., Louisians, Mo.

TOffilSS

teEMEii
Secure HealtLy

lection to tho Lirai

id relieve all bib

trOUblC3

Fvty Vif eutii; Ho Oripiif. Price tte. Ah rrvtfrt

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Grosso lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FARNUM, Pbopbific*

\

PAtroclft No. RW (HffiT
mIMPORTCP^

Percheron Horses.
AH etock selected from tho Ret of «^T<*s•n‘,. *JjJc

of e'UAblilhod reputation and rc£l»tcr« »**
Kronch and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME „ f

la beautifully situated at the head and

in the Detroit River, ten miles below U>« <
isaiXAwiuu bv railroad and f teambost.
nm UuulUr with the location tnny call
saOimpsu Building, and an e?cort
inem to t!n farm. Send for cate “
Addieas, Sayack 6l Fakmum, Detroit. MFS.

— _ . .

>

.
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• Invlooki^ girl o*
who hod, proriou. to h«r

<*% juSmi ‘Hioy*1 r^'“l h“llt-
—filter tell the *017, m the

0*0 totiroof our edltorUl friend. who
•j^^en erect*

»ud m<»t of lh« time lie

f*5 ^ne little lounge herein the lilting-
®of We tried the beet phjiicianfl we
^ m#i The diieaie baffled them all.

it wai ulceration of the thl^i

^7nd warned to hare the poor child
j a urrible operation. It turned^ be Kietio rheumetUm. 1‘oor

Sid! ho* eh. did euirerl About four
tTI in the efternoon .he would begin
^ing.itl. pein. She couldn’t help
fah, would ecreem end moan t II
k^it four in the morning, then ehe
,ld foil eilrep from wearineee, end
C for eome bourn. ThU went on for
•lZ ei*bt monthe. During the niglifo
-iihenhe nor 1 could eleep.

“Kelie wu » greet reeder. One dejr,
. . ,he tew en edTertieement of
iililophoron She uked me to get it end
« (Tt wouldn’t cur. her. W. had tried
Tnod many diflerent things but I
thoufht we would try thfo. And 1 went
uJIot. bottle. I gee. her » doee of It
uw.rdierening. It wee .imply wonderful

Sow it quieted the poor child’, pern end put
Jo . gentle eleep. Bhe slept nicely

mtil ten. Then ehe wee in  greet
Hnpiretion. Bhe weked, end I !»»• her
Lthcr dcwe, for the fint one hed done
l«r eunuch good. Then ehe fell eeleep
min and »lept till morning. Her pain
•u gone. Bhe had hardlr any retuma of it.

The Athlophoroa did Uia work for her

Boet completely.

"But the terrible eriatica had drawn
Satie’i leg up, and mada it ahorter than
h kid been, hr eereral inchaa. Bhe wu
Uae for life, although tha rheumatiim
wm ill driren out of her. Bhe had to walk
00 crutche.. One dey ehe fell down etain
ud wu eo badly hurt that aha had to be
nkm to the hoepiul. There ehe euflered
1 greet deal, and altar aoma week* aha

•Filber Ticheider. of tho Ptulbt
Fitkera, ww much of Kotie during her

< illoeai, and know* all about ua. (io and
11k him, and ho will tell you all about iL

Bona time ago we gave a letter about
' Eatie'i case, and it waa published. We
ksubad numerona Inquiriea in reference

to itt all of which we promptly answer.

“I must tell you/’ continued Mrs. Gill,
11 of our neighbor, Mn. Summer*, and her
tleven-jear old boy. The boy had one of
the most terrible attack* of rheumatism 1
rrer knew a boy to hare. I had a little
Itiiiouheroa left in the bottle from which
Katie had taken. I gave it to M rs. Summer*,
ud she gave it to the child who was scream-

in# with pain. When Mr. Bummer* came
home, he was surprised to find the boy

lilting up, free from pain, and cheerfully
tinging. I wish, you would go and see
them. They live not far from here, on
Weil 12th street, No. 905.”

Mr. Gill added in his own behalf:

“I hive had a good deal of rheumatism
arielf, chiefly in mr ahoulderv and arms.
But 1 took Athloptioros and I got rid of
the trouble. I did not hare to take much
either. 1 found the medicine acted very

quickly.”

The Her. Father Peter Tachaider, assist-

ant pastor of the Church of tho Holy Kara-
ilr, was found at bis pastoral residence. No.
417 West 12th street, Chicago. Father
Ticheider took pleasure in saying that he
knew Mr. and Mrs. Gill, and that ho
eaetmed them highly; also that he had
aeen Katie frequently during her illneea,

aid knew all about her wonderful re-
covery from acif ica, and her subsequent
injury and her illness at the hospital.

. H you cannot get ATHKomoKoa of your dnig-
we will M-nd it express paid, ou receipt of

frfular price-one dollar per rot tie. We prefer
Um you buy U from your drug/*i\ but if he
MM’ttUdo not be penmodod to try something
eltt4but order at once from uh, as directed.
AmLorBOKoa Co., M Wall 8in»t,New York.

The Uses of Fans.

Miss Lookabout, iu a N#w York let-
ter, tells of a new use to which fans
&re put: Did you suppose that clothes
were always for warmth and fans for
coolness? Well, then, you are mis-
taken. Your theory is sound in the
toAin, but the ball belle now reverses
it- She goes to the ray gatherings of
Sneers in the decollete fashion sano-

tioned by polito usage. It is as clear
as can l>e that her jrarb has no refer-
ence to warmth. Every draught of
A>r threatens her with pneumonia, and
chAnge from the temperature of a
room to that of a cooler one menaces
Deuralgia or rheumatism. In this

TippecanoE
TMt ,bmt

Ml Tired Out

l

bi

[— PTWl—Tgo],

TONIC

H

33 1 nin s.
-4 SATISFACTION guaranteed.

H. n. WARNER A CO, RocUmUt, H.Y.

JLSK

sou

ALL is TOM AC JI
DISORDERS.

Wl.OO A. HOXTJL.K.
H. H. WAltNER * GO.. Uochfnt.r,N. Y.

Hit. W S HU At II WAITE. Ilrtl Htok. N. J.. wm
•Wild of dyaprimia, niuI oihir tomtcu «H*orden,
by Wtrorr'iTirracANOR. Tbc boat.

roK

ilVr>lGKHT ION,
UNEQUALLED.

01 OO ... IIOXXLK.
H. H. WARNER & CO.. Rochester, N. Y.

1105. D. I). 8. BROW*, Ktwhfutur. H. T.. WM4
Wforn^r’i Tirp«CAfo'>r, Th« It- t. for i.iitina< li -I*-
rangemenu, and wm Mionlahed at tin- good It did
btoi.

Thp mild wpfothfr. following onr long nnl
w Inter, kaa aurh adopfttainc • ffni upon the bodf
tnat <>«• f<*rU *11 tired on-. - im »•' coeiplaUlP |W
tmted. the appetite I# loet. n.d iiere ia iki ambU Z

do anytlilng. The wholif teutlettry of the ajatei. #
»wnw«rd. tlood‘a Saraaparilla U )n«t the inedU luo

needed. It purl flee the blood, aharperwi the api»etlUy

oren-omea the Wred fel ling, aad Iuy| „- .ratot every
fnnrtlon of the iMidf.

“Ny daaehter had been ailing aome lima with
K**«*ral debility, and llood'a Saraaporllla waa ree-
Aimoeadrd to •«. Aftor alte had taken three bolU< »
•*'0 w** eilmpletrly cured and hullt up. It ta with
great pleaaure that I rei-ommend IImkI'* Mnaparilla.'

M. Mirkiki at:*. Su|>t. Clm lnnati * Loulavlll#
Mall LlaeCo-CtnHnnail. . %

"Hirod'a Smaparilla in four weeka made me n now
Wan My h-ad rraaed to ai li*. and my whole ayeu-m
la built np an«*w, enjoying |*erfec» honlUi.*' !. ban-
aiawTon. Iflo Dank at^ N. V. city.

Hood a Sarsaparilla
Md hy all druggiata. «! ; alx for aV Made only by C.
I. HOOD ft CO.. Apotherarlea, Uowrll. Maaa.

100 Dose* One Dollar.

A flying snak**, f(H‘r f**ot long, with
two wing* Minchti! to bs body about
four inches hack of tho bead, is being
exhibit*'! in Nevndft.

~ ‘ROUGH ON RATS.””
Clean out rat*, mire, roat he*. fllea. ant*, tied buga.

akunka, chipmunk*. gu|dn-t*. I5«’.. Orugglata.

DrunkentMwt it. greatly on the in-
crease in Mexico, according to a state-

ment in the T wo Republics of that city.

HEART PAINS.
Palpitation, hropalcal, hwvlllnga. IHtzlneaa, In*

dlgeatlon. Headache. bleapleaaueM cured by “Wall *
Health Hennwer."

Nature has aiwa>s been progressive,
and euchor hat rwcwnt.lv become so.

“ROUGH ON CORNS.”
Aak for Wella* "Hough on C,oma.M 15c. Quick

complete cure. Hard or aoft coma, warta, bunion*.

1 here are 0N8 newspapers andperiodi-
oals published in foreign languages In
this country, of which 483 are in Gei
man.

R«m%Tked by U. C. Joiner, of Allen
P. 0.. Htlladale Co., Mich.: ̂ Nothing

u3

DRUGGIST
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HOFS
awe

MALT
BITTERS.
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wee aver Invented that
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El |=^=
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A female dertist in Oregon is said to
have retorted to a novel device to obtain

a husband, bhe had as patient a hand-
some man, and one day uavchim a dose
of ether that confused, but did not
make him insensible. Then the sent
for aclergymss. anti while the subject
was under the influence of the drug;, the
two were declared man and wife. When
the man recovered his sens^ehef xpreased
surprise and some disgust at what had
oocurred, owing to the fact, not before
known to the fair dentist, that be al-
ready possessed a wife.

The territorial governin' nt of Dikota
has offered a reward of live thousand
dollars for the discovery and develop-
ment of a mine of anthracite coaliu that
territory, and prospector* are busy.

Many of the bitter* and qctek noatniBS of
the day are also »dvertl*c<l f jr cootuinoMon on
the tlaa that the only thing ih** •••tuff” wont
cure Uthe aTaticlou', Ignoble grtHof the
proprietor. Don’t t*r ihcclv-d Ibe beat
remedy for etrengthtnlui? th»* lubs*, aootblng
all irritation, aid atopplntf tho cough. »aDr.
Wtatar’a Balaam of Wild Cherry. U haa cured
many cues where phjitciut-B hid given up
hope- _ _ _ _ _

gave my rheumatism such t^uick relit
as Dr. Thomas* E deotric Oil— believe
it infallible for rheumatics.

The advancement to an earldom was
one of the prizes held out to Gen. Wol-
seley conditional upon hsi success m
Egypt- _ _ ‘

The Three Outlets of disease are
the bowels, tne skin, and tne kidneys.
Regulate their action with the best
purifying tonic. Burdock Blood Bitters.

In the United States one'pei»on in
every 120 is dependent upon public
care. _ __ _ ______
Burdock Blood Bi iters taken after

eating will relieve any feeling of weight
or over fulness of tho stomach. Sold
every arhere. _
Joking on facts will frequently part

than beer and French

-THE |
IIST TONIC. ?

Thli medicine, combining Iron with part
vegetable tonic* quickly and completely
Cm* DyuptfMa* Indlcefttlwa, WeakaM*
I m ware Blood, .>Ia.laria,< kUUaadFwrer*

la an unffilfr % remedy for Diaetsae of the
Kidneys and J.lver.
It Sinvaloatle for Diieaaea peculiar to

Women, and all who lead aedenUry livea.
Itdoca notlnjme the teeth, cauaeheadacbe^r

nrodnee coe«tip» tlon— o/Aer Iron meditinea do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, atimul&tea

the appetite, aldr the aaeim'lation of food, re-
lieves Hcartbun and Belching, and itrength-
en* the inosele* and nervee.
For Intermit: nt Fevers, Laadtude, Lack ot

Energy. Ac., it I as no equal.
49- The gem. ne baa above trade mark •nd

crowed red lin* on wrapper. Take no other.
*u. mIv hw aaov cukxic al co. baltuou. aw

f* fOtsctiUf th* ^ |gifgi4T#v*i/ / /

aswsiricw* * rscs
iMsS-Jris!

T have huff trad.9*

With every dlaeaee Imaginable for the last
three year*. Our
_ Druggist. T. J. Andexaon, rccomuiending

“Hop Blttera” U> me.

I need two bottlea!
Am entirely cured and heartily recommend

Hop Bitters to every one.
J. D. Walk am, Buckner, Mo.

(Jounterfeitii'U rnweo Superiority

“Although counterfeiting ta one of the great-

est crimes again *t the business of any country,

and in many case*—
“Destructive of health and life ! ”

“It proves beyond a doubt the”

“Superiority”—
Of TUB ARTICLE counterfeited;

As no INFERIOR ARTICLE IB EVER COL’XTIR-

fEITBP.
Proof of thli Is found In the great number

in

-Australia, England, France,

‘Germany, India, Belgium, Canada and the

U. 8.-
Of counterfeits of the great remedy.

“Hop Bitters,”
Whose name and merits arc ao well known

the world over that It Is a .

“Shining mark and favorite prey

“For Counterfeiters! ! !”
Beware of all that does not have a green

cluster of hops on the white label.

Prosecute the Swindlers D)
If when you cslt for Hop nitters /** Mtrc *ie*-

tru or Hoe* ox tmr white i.*bel» the druggist h»nU*
out wiy stu« cslled C. U. Warner1* OennM Hop B'i*
trr* or with other ••Hop” name, refuar It and *h'fn
that druftRlat m you would a riper: and tf hr tnu
takrn your roonry for thr atuff. Indlrt him fur tbs
fraud and sue him for damagra for tbr awindlc, aaJ
we will reward you liberally for the ronvlctlon.

Can’t Is hypocrisy as well as bad gram
mar. —Pittsburg Chronicle.

INFLAMMATION OF TOE EYES.
Jaa. L. Clapp. Mlltteo. Wla.. arur balai uearta
llnd for yaar*. w.s entirely cured by the
olaTa Caruollaaiva. and now raada ftna print wlift
ua. Band We. at DruftkMita.

closer friends
mustard

Mrs. M. Schaenbergor, Beaver Dam,
WU., write*: * We have used Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric OU in our family for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Rheuma-
tism. It cures every time. _
Tho Sutlej, one of the groat streams

of British India, is probably the swift-
est large river in the world; it has a de-

scent of 12,000 f«ot in 180 miles, an
average of about 07 foot per mile.

For Throat Diseases and Corona.
- Luminous tree* an' rep- *r*d to be

growing in a valley near For throat Diseases and Corona.
Nevada. A» corum seasons tbs roimgo Brows,„ bronchial Troches, llki* all really
gives out suflioient light to enable any | (MK)I) things, are frequrntly imitated. The
one near at hand to rend kiu nil print, Genitnb sold only in boxes,
while the luminous gen-rHl » ff'-ct may

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Don’t be discouraged because you have tried
fifty remedies for tbst neuralgia of yours, and
failed to find relief. Athlophoroa never fails.
It cured Mr. A. B. Baker, of M6 West Harrison
street, Chicago, and bi* wife of the rao*t severe
cases of long standing. Price, $1 per bottle.
If your druggist hasn’t it, send to Athlophoroa
Co., 112 Wall St, N. Y.

..... ______ - - ------ - „.-r -- .aril
prescript Ion. and ha* been In coneuuit use for omt-
ly a century, and notwlthtt&ndtnf the many other
preparation* that hare been lutrodueed Into the
market, the *ale of thl* article I* eonatantly Increas-
ing. If the direction* are followed It will never fall
We particularly ‘nvlte b« attenwon of phyilclao* U

It* 111 J&B L. Thompeon. Sou. A Co. , Troy. N Y .

S50REWIRD
will h# p.il ter .ay Grata Faq
•f moi* Mia Uxti «•* «>* **•
ha* a. Bi*rh (.rata •* •••
j.t •»aur r»i««t MON A R« U
Grain a-d forearaleff
an* U ttr- r •' -u' (arereft
tVarrfo«u-« Mill •U
Iff »Urh •» cht-ap. Ctr*W
Ur aa* Crict U*i ualifd (Vr*
NEWARK WKHHH CO

teluaiSia. Okie*

* fHK Bh*T It CHSAPCtT."

J55.THRESHERSKSS

be perceived some a tbst- u». The
phenomenon h attribut'd i«* |mr;tstt4)S.

Stock gsmbh rs iuhv a. i ut roared
by the passage i” iho N \»»rk Senate

of the bill f« pr« vent ml ’rausn'dioiis in

stocks, ctrtiflea’H*. rt'''* i}» -. which

A “memory” school has been estab-
lished in London. The teacher’s pur-
pose is to bestow upon his pupils an in-
fallible memory, and to cure persons
whose minds are given to “wandering.’*

“A Crick In the Buck” In many times a *yrap-
SIOCKS, ui niH.ra -a. - -f ....... ' _ ! tom of kidney disease. Hunt’s [Kidney and
are not fMNNiiupsn !>\ ti»“ tjciiai poe- j yTer] Remedy will cure it

Muion or tmuifor <>f uio ''Jj  Mrtaonwr'. canvtM*. which the
The first law fee of h ,?l • 1 ^ ; painter recently lent to be exhibited for

Syhania. Gs-, l aid “ ,,rr charitable purposes in Paris, wore in
silted of $8 iu luone). * stack of fod- . - - ----- •* -------
der, a silver watch, nn old sow ana «
yearling steer. _

“Ob, l do f«l - ' nlc. 1" -u* TOW’? ®f
vr»r* “I dUG’t I- *1 as If 1 had f.

head or a BURuscli, or anythin* '’ And yet

headachfs. Uckwhes, “^ elc
many other scIrv, s#t ili»'sF, sorva, ew-,
troubled her btfwte she ^ nmldv
Y-iiaw Dock and Hi*rMii*Anliu- Tuls reinr >
restored hi r to ii f t *-' ’ be^.h, ss is indicated

b? her clear ctuupltxvuu, *mooth r*jln
brlghteyes It wui relieve ftit ailments pecu-

liar to femuMf*'. __ ____ — -
An apple tree I mm years old is still

flourishing in Che-bire, Conn. It is
$•.) (sut high and 1 "U4hols an-

nually
Contrary to common understanding

and belief. Alpine air is not entirely
free from impurities until an altitude
of 6,000 or MM) feet above tho level of
tho res is reached.

£ nicely-kept open space oi park, 7?

acros in area ..wiuk
Hugh Conway, is About to pubj^b

noveUhrough a ind

BriUan b* waived WiO tor tho exolu-
“ivo^htoTpublUU.nt-inolorKOCOun-

»J- ____ __ _ _ .

riptuuon

»r4«S?s=!rtS!K»

* J “ aiviitin in BUVl UUIUUH *••• —
hon and refrigeration for still another
purpose. She gets a big one, con-
•jruoted of feathers on tho outside, or
el»ea lace affair, which looks ns airy
J® her own corsage; but the inner sur- i novei tnrougu » uw- wr ;r
hu.a U covered with swan’s down or j^e organization paid nuu f5.
^r, nndsr which is a thick wadding. ' - - •— alone, m

with that sort of a fan, like
Jhe ihield of a Joan of Arc, she de-
tends her breast against the darts of
Jyjk. If a door is opened to let in
JUairon her while she is engaged

Quadrille, she spreads tho fan
and thereby Is instantly m

flres^d us though in a high
g0wa u |ft the oiroie* of the

’Taus the has to pass an open window*
^ fan u clapped into place. They
^“8 great comfort during the ball
^ •para season, 1 assure you.

Tress have some characteristic* fe.
tommon with people: In the spring
^ey begin to leave for the summer, al-
ihQngh some will be unable to do so. be-^ their trunks ’•ill be artiidtor

a v4S KF I v - —   
sured at the rate of 8100 to the square

nch. _ _

. For women In delicate henlth, no medicine
equals Hunt’s remedy. All female complaints
are speedily cured by It It never falls.

A resident o Brooksville, Fia., claims
to have gathered from his grove 500
oranges which averaged In weight one

pound eachj _ _ __
II altord Safce tbs belt. Do not buy saylmlta-

tnn In DlMf of R.

HALL’S

(jatarrh P
le ffeoommended by PhyslcianalIs ffeoommended by Physlciansi

sioomiii^ggigi
Wo msnafssturs and sell it wltha positive

CVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER jS\fY
t gets a Present valued from

to $500. and no favoritism
shown.
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and your name goes on

tho books, and your present' r/
will be forwarded. Write for Sam ple^^r^

X' Copy with List of Presents. Everything goesN^ ̂ ,

WITHOUT RESERVATION/^

it

„ TO THE PUBLIC.
Rochester, N.Y., Mar. ai, 1885.

I am acquainted with the publishers
of the American Ktral Home, and I

believe they will fulfil every guarantee
they make to the public.

P‘

{Mmycr „/ Rockrsttr /or
ttn ytart fott.) * •

RURAL HOME CO.. Limited, ROCHESTER, W.Y.

aranteo that It will euro any
e, and ws will forfeil

1o7F,'mt",ktVnhVm.<ly.a
swr.

distrssslng di»eass,»sk yourDruffls» for it.snd
ACCEPT NO IMITATION OU SUBSTITUTE. If 0*
has not got It, Read to us and ws will forwaro

^rcfewEYYcCTX,lOllla

GEO. W. SNOVER
108 «HIS WOLD ST. DETKOIT.

Real Estate? Loan Agent

forfeit the above amouut
anoe.

Ubl. .0 r«ult

saX“tl“slfu‘“" ""--- -- ”
It WM N»pol»on ̂('“ho’chineM wm

when the ooiiqae.t o« « ^ ^

ttaMtaa.'' __ _ _ _ _ : ____

IJilECLECTRI
and Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, D
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache, and all pains t
FOSTER, JUILBURlf Jt COMPANY, Proprlotoro, hsiffnlo, K*\

OFFERS IMPROVED
Farms. Hardwood Lands

and Pine Lands

“ir«r fc-jsn- *»
Eastern

FRSK DM-

Geo. W Snovar,
108 QRI8WOLI) ST8KT.

OE1B01T, MICH.

Men Think
- ^

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know ia
not to have.

LADY AGENTS

Suapeudsr Oo.. OncinnaU, O

mtOK-KKKI'f SO, 1'K.V-
91 AS’.sM 1 R um! BUSINESS
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HOLMES & CO’S
Wt t^kil c— n»»CTt*0M *nd WW*

itfoit frofBtUUx •MrowdlBf town*.

Krttr comBiiinic*U«ii mn»t eonuin tht*
D3u»^ and ftddnM oflM writer, not niw
ttrilr for jvublicaiHW. but as a gauranlee of

goixl faith. , v -

If ton bawe anr basinet at the probate
oftt'e. make the m]iieat that the notice t>c
pabliaM in the Hkrai.u. 8m'h a requeat
wiil always btfrranttfd __

Onr market report will invariably be
found CH>rm*t, a» we five it our |verwmal

I attention and take crest pains to give cor*
i reel quotations The pricea quoted are

— — — . • i H I those paht by dealers.

We are in receipt ot our ^*/**»'«
Addreas all communications to

THE HERALD.

TUCRSDA }'. .VA V 14, 1885.

The SpKial School Meeting

new spring Hats, Neckwear,

Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchi’fs,

Cuff Buttons etc. Gentlemen1
: sidcnble interest manifeated. The meet-

will find our Clothing Dep’t yjlESiJSJZ.’SSS;
Director Woods. A sUtement was laid

the best place in Chelsea* » south wing would coat $2,500. and a newm mm mm * • 1 * n • building similar to the wooden structure

buy ail Furnisnine1 Cjoocis, ^ ^ ^ •chokn wouw cost° . 7 $700. It was further stated that a heating- ^ # -and ventilating apparatus would probably

and we solicit your patronag

on business principles only.

Big-Straw Hats now open.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

cost from $825 to $1,300. Then, on mo-

tion, the dfetrict board was instructed to

submit to the qualified electors of the dis-

trict the proposition to borrow $2,500 for

the purpose of building an addition to the

main building. This motion was discus-

sed pro and con, and finally was carried,

and the meeting adjourned to meet in the

Town Hall on Monday evening at 0 o’clock

to vote upon the question.

At 6:25 Monday evening the polls were

opened and ballots “.For the Loan. Yes."

“For the Loan. No.” came pouring in un-

til 8:25 when 131 votes were counted, show-

ng the interest to be great. Upon count-

ing it was found that 82 "yes" and 49 “no”

votes had been deposited. As it requires

a two- thirds vole to curry a question of

this kind, the measure was lost by the slim

number of six votes. Wiiat will l»e done

next, can not be told at present, but clear

it is that a suitable building should be

soon voted for.

CllTETS

GLAZIER'S BAM DREG

We have just placed in stock the largest
and most complete line of

iOARPETS! CARPETS!^,

BODY BRUSSESS !

Common Tapestry Brussels, Moresque Ingrain
Extra Super. Ingrains, Venitian Damasks, All
Wool Ingrains and Double Cotton Chain In-
grains, ranging in price from 39 to 85c. per
yard. We have

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods
to palm off for new, but all BRIGHT, NEW,
ELEGANT patterns, that are sure to please.

Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains are all
of the celebrated Hartford and Lowell makes.

g^T Our prices are from 20 to 50c. per yd.

less than the same carpets have ever been
sold in Chelsea.

•:0.-

DIMMLLKO
-- OF- --

ARE LEADING THEM *ALL IN

Silks I Dress Goods

THIS SEASON.
•:o:

A rich, heavy Black Oros Grain Silk (the other merchants’

$1.25 g»od«), for ............... * ...................... J .08
Heavy, Black Grog Grain Silks, ft.... ........................... 50

The gem of colored Silks in the State of Michigan, lor ............ 1.00

Full line of the finest guaranteed goods, from .............. 1.25 to 3.00

Also, magnificent assortments of Ulmdemas, Satin Duchesse

Brocaded Silk* and velvets, and everything neces-

sary to complete a mammoth Silk stock.
The best Black Cashmere ever sold in Detroit, for ................. 5Q

40 inch colored Cashmeres (all wool), the G0<\ goods of the

other merchants, ft ..................................... ...

• Elegant new lines of Combinations, Plaids, Serges, Armures,

Satit^Berbers, Jerseys and Sicilian Cords, and al) of the latest novelties in

the newest shades.

We have just purchased the stock of D.V. Bunnell of Mason,
Mich.j deceased, at a great sacrifice, and are making tremendous runs in
staples, such as Cottons, Linens, Wash Goods, Hosiery and Laces. If you

have not been in, do not let the first train pass without coming.

BEGINNING

MAY 1, 1885,
We will place in the front part of

onr t re, a II tltfi 11 \ COUtf-
TER^upon which we will place a
different line of goods every morn-
ing for thirty days. Tf*^Thele
goods you can buy on those days
from one-fourth to one-half oil.

? £bCD P P P&i 0,0 p P

JO - £D

We are daily receiving new and beautiful
patterns of

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations etc., which wo are selling at

Rock Bottom Prices.
fl^^Remember that you can save mone

by buying
PAPER, CROCKERY
ceries etc., at

GLAZIER. DePUY & CO’S

e money
our CARPETS, WALL
aints, Oils, Drugs, Gro-

r-

NWlOJONtOtOfOjO^MMl-*
pOD-JOiOiCOlOOOCDOOOSOi

« W§ n “ E'lS'O °£ w J

81^^“ ^w $ 2.5? p p crp p • •

COWS’®
p p crp p

p-s^sg

MOST ATTRACTIVE MIL-
LINERY IN THE CITY. , ........ .... ..... ..m v to us. liCok o\er this list carefully

Special agents for UNIVERSAL PATTERNS and PEARL SHIRTS. !U,d-V0l^nind something that vou
want* and bv bavin**

r:o:-

DAI CAHPBEU & CO.,
111 & 113 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT. Chslsea.

You will find these goods all mar-
ked in large figures, so that vou can
look them over without any* trouble
lt\ 1IC T ArtL V..   a 1 '• 1* .  m — IT 

want* and by boyinir: THAT
DA V, you will save from 25 to 50
per cent.

HOAG’S BAZAAR,

CROWN JEWEL
VAPOR

.1

lapable of doing all the work for a family of ten or fifteen persons. 1

Lady for instant use, only the application of a lighted match required.

It her methods of cooking superseded ; fully fifty per cent of time saved.

Will bake, broil, roast Ac., equal to the best stove or range made.

Ho complicated mechinism. The burner is simple, and easily operated.

Just the thing for washining, ironing, fruit canning etc., in hot weather-

Each burner can lie used independently', or all employed at one time.

Will be found very cleanly in use, no offensive smell, smoke or soot.

Extremely economical, saving one-hall the expense of coal or wood.

Labor saved, no wicks to trim or adjust ; no daily cleaning required.

Call on me and I will sell you ~

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

«T. SAGON'.
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